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WEATHER

Scattered thundershowers Wednes
day and prabablj  Thursday. . '
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Herriott at Ills Desk

seA t Clearwater
Yô th w o r k o n  deland

ged With The ROAD IS TO BEGIN
ler_of Mother jjyj ^  3Q

President Is PraisedFarm Relief Can Rest Be Ob
tained By Tax Reduction 
To Steady Business Condi
tions— Anti-Klan Plank Is 
Mel with Vigorous Protest. 
O.derly Government Plank

CLEVELAND. June 11

Chairman Mondell In 
Speech Says Chief 
Executive inspires 
Confidence of Men

Democratic Party 
^Scored by Speaker
Democratic Platform 

One of Muckraking 
Chairman • Asserts
CLEVELAND. July 11.—

Campaigns for Curtis, 
Hoover and Harboril 
Gain Strength But 
No leading Aspirant

Strength Grows
Among

the plnnks in the tentntive pint, 
form an agreed on hy the sub
committee on resolutions was a 
fnrm plunk which declares the ad
ministration has already taken 
step* which eventually will lend to 
relief. Declaring the whole prob
lem from the farmers’ standpoint 
hinges on the net profit, he realizes 
tl)e plnnk asserts that prices of 
things he buys and things he sells 
can 1« put more nearly on equality 
if there1 is a reduction of taxes to 
sternly employment and stability of 
business.

i An orderly government plonk 
make* no specific reference to oil 
of other recent congressional in
vestigations hut includes in suh- 
stame a declaration that persons 
wtho degrade public service, both in 
and out of office, should he prose
cuted without regard to their politi
cal affiliations.

The controversy about the Klnn 
plank resulted in a vigorous de
nouncement of the Klnn being 
voted down.

The sub-committee presented ita 
conrlusinns to the full committee 
this morning, Chairman Charles I). 
Warren of the full committee rer 

! ceiving the report shortly before 
noon.

In addition to Mr. Wnrrcn, mem
bers of the drafting committee ore: 
Senators flooding of Idaho, Smoot 
of Utah, and Watson of Indiana; 
Speakor (iillettc of Massachusetts, 
Representative Mills of New York, 
Ataddcn of Illinois and Vine of 
Pennsylvania, (Jovernor Hyde of 
Missouri, It. H. Crcnger of Texns, 
William lleyburn of Kentucky, Ed
gar I. Adams of Oregon, II. H. 
Anderson of Virginia, Lewis 11. 
Smith of California, William it. 
Urremuigh of Rhode Island nnd 
Burt Culp of Kansas.

Sanford's l.akrfrnnt Boulevard To
Form Part of State Road Num

ber 3 When It Is Completed.

The state road department hns 
definitely announced that work will 
begin within 30 days on the con
struction of an entirely new road 
from Arango City to the river nt 
Ijike Monroe thnt will form part 
Of the new state road Number 3, 
it was learned here today. This 
road will be 10 feet wide and will 
have n nine-inch rock base with a 
throe-inch asphalt covering.

At the river the Mate will buidg 
a new bridge of the Rascole or 
Spanish type. The bridge will be 
near the present Volusia county 
toll bridge. Officials state thnt con
struction on the new road nnd 
bridgo will be rushed so that they 
will be ready for the tourist traffic 
next fall. Just now it is impossible 
to tell exactly when they will be 
completed.

No definite statement has been 
made by the department ns to 
State Road Number 3 in Seminole 
county, said R. W. Pcnrman, Jr., 
secretary of tho local chamber of 
commerce, but it is almost a cer
tainty thnt the road will include 
the future Inko front boulevard 
that Sanford contemplates build
ing. The state road will probably

Takeli by Mondell
Nominations Will l i e  

Made Starting with 
That of Coolidge

This Infest portrnit of Eroimni Herriott shows 1 
figure in French affairs in his office where he threshes 
rising problems. ,

th coutstanding 
out the rapidlyIrWATER, June 11. 

ial today was ordered 
Lie of Frank McDow- 
Ee trial on indictrpent 
\ him with the mur- 
Ss mother, began here 
[ Judge McMullen or- 
he clerk to record a 
when the jury report* 
having had the case 

[te Tuesday, that it 
lelcssly out of agree-

MILLERAND HAS 
QUIT POSITION  
OF P R E SID E N T

REAL ESTATE IS 
SELLING FAST  
IN THIS COUNTY

CONVENTION H A L L', 
Cleveland, June II.—The Re
publican convention came to 
order at 11 o’clock and went 
through more routine prelim
inary today while Its platform 
committee was finally thresh
ing out differences and many 
leaders were closeted In hotel*; 
in conference over the still un
determined vice-prcsldentift1 
situation.

A permanent organization with 
Frank W. Mondell of Wyoming ap 
permanent chairman, was duty In
stalled without a hitch. Nomina
tions for president and vice-presi
dent will oe made tomorrow. . * 

The convention, a t another brief 
session this afternoon, perfected itt

Erfhancnt organization, cheered 
tolldge and party regularity, thin 

recessed until 8 ociock tonight 
when they will receive and adopt 
its platform.

Who will have eecond place i t  as 
much undetermined as aver, de
spite all-night conferences. But 
Hoover, Harbord and CgrU* boom*

President Coolidge hns justi
fied the confidence that "in
spired" his nomination for 
vice-president nt Chicngo, nnd 
the greater confidence reposed 
in hi msincc tnking up the du
ties of chief executive is the 
"outstnding fnct” in the polit
ical situntion, Frnnk W. Mon
dell, of 'Wyoming, decinred 
todny in his nddress ns per
manent chairman of the Republi
can national convention.

Mr. Mnndcll added an appeal for 
Republican majorities in congress 
“in name and in principle", saying 
thnt every serious fault of recent 
legislation would have been avoid
ed had the president had thnt 
strength lit house and sennte.

The chnlrmnn assailed the Demo
crats for their “utter lack of fixed 
nnd definite principle or policy, 
save that of muckraking nnd ob
struction". Referring to the situa
tion in tho lust congress, when in
surgent:! Joined with Democrats to 
contrdl legislation, Mr. Mnndcll 
said that never before hnd the ne
cessity for dependable pnrty ma-

e arn! definite party responsi- 
been ao clearly demonstrated. 

‘ The text of Mr. Mondoll’s ad
dress follows:

“ ljulies nnd Gentlemen of the

Property Deals Amounting to 
$90,00(1 Closed Monday, Bringing 

Ton-Day Total l'p  to $I2."i,000

Property deals involving n total 
of J'JO.OOO wore recorded at the of
fice of clerk of circuit court on 
Monday according to figures given 
out at the office. While these 
transfers include for the most part 
land located in the county, some of

PARIS, June 11.—Alcxnndrc 
Millernnd, the eleventh president 
of France, resigned from thnt of
fice today. IIis resignation was 

read hclort* both 
W ;'~' I  houses of imrlia-
F >  1  ment and his suo-
t  .- f t*  - > -- * :V'l cessor will be sc- 

■ -■ • looted by the
J chamber of dep- 

BKfrdEii' - '■‘■m utics and senate 
B '  ' J  meeting ns a na-

Vjfl tional assembly 
.■ B v  ; at Versailles I i i-

Chances of Albert J. Beveridge, 
former senator from Indiana, for 
nomination as Irirc-iveaidtnt on 
the Republican ticket looms high 
nt the convention now.

it is also located' in Sanford.
Following are the deeds re

corded:
L. N. Pipkin nnd wife to the 

lathe Jc«sup Land Company for 
land in the D. It; Mitchell survey 
of section 27, township 20 range 30. 
Consideration paid was $20,300.

M. M. .Smith to the Atlantic 
Coast Line Railroad Company for 
land in sections 21 and 22, township 
10, range 30 cast. Price paid was

The president's 
|V  • . .. -  ^^H deti'i ininalii.n to 
W  resign came ;»fl-
B •’<?>'' ’ t he rending 

Tuesday in the
'•Pres. Millerand jwo houses of a

presidential message presented by 
the new premier, Frederic Fran- 
cois-Marsal, in which M. Millerand 
declined to resign, nnd an adverse- 
vote against the ministry by- both 
chamber and sennte, nnd Anally the 
adoption »>♦ a motion offered in 
the chamber by Edouard Horriot,

...........-   '1 lJIW , Jt ‘
government favorable-tn opr sug
gested by M. Millerand.

The resignation of Millerand, 
which followed an adverse vote in 
the chamber of deputies Tuesday, 
was contained in a letter addressrd 
to Monsieur Doumerguc na presi
dent of the senate nnd President 
Pnlnleve of the chamber. Millernnd 
plans to issue a letter to the 
French nation in explanation of 
tho circumstances under which his 
resignation wns forced.

Tho resolution was:
“The chamber is resolved not to 

enter into relations with a minis
try which In its composition is a 
negation of the rights of parlia
ment. It refuses to accept the 
unconstitutional debate to which 
it is invited und decides to post
pone all discussion until the day 
when a government constituted in 
conformity with the sovereign will 
of the country appear before it.”

This motion was adopted by 
the chnmbcr, 329 to 211. The vote 
in the senate on the question of an 
interpellation on the presidential 
crisis was 15-1 to 11*1, against the 
motion.

M. Millerand'a' swift decision to 
resign In the fact of these adverse 
■Ijtcs leaves the victorious left 
majority in somewhat of a quan
dary with wo oustanding candi-J 
dates—M. Doumerguc, president of | 
the senate, and M. Painlevc, prc.sl- 
dent of tho chamber—rivals for 
tho presidential nomination. The 
majority In the chamber, 329, is 
larger than the senate's entire 
membership of 314,' which would 
seem to bespeak certain victory 
for M. Painleve in the caucus and 
his election. Hut precedents favor 
the president of the senate, who is 
the second officer of state, being 
promoted in the regular line.

M. Doumerguc, however, is a 
bachelor, and tradition insists 
hat the Elysoe must have a hos
tess. Other reasons are advanced 
for the elevation of M. Painleve, 
and the general belief is that he 
will be named as president of the 
rcguhiic unless a deadlock between 
tho left forces of tho two houses 
makes it possible for an outsider, 
such as former Premier Louis Bar- 
thou, president of tho reparation 
commission to slip in.

Chairman Morris of New York 
Representatives Declares Heart

ily in Favor of Indianlan 
for Office.

seemed at least holding their owrt 
in the lead of the large field.

The Insistent supporters of the 
formsr Illinois governor almost b i t  
hope whsn'tWydrumi he f t*  so f t

^ ’election of the sub-committee, 
eff motion of Mr. Madden, wus 
agreed to after the full committee 
nt a four nnd onc-hnlf hours hear. to Cleveland a letter of Irraaa cabin

declination, to b eopened and ra*d
-w - BMpH b «• - i t

made? to. stamped^ the -cenV*riif±i >
Into dominating him.- , •

If Lowden is to be permitted to* 
elminsto himself, the Hoover sup- 
portors are convinced that the drift 
of Tuesday’s opening session gay* 
evidence of an inexorable demand 
that the man finally selected fox 
second pleee on the ticket be of .a 
type undeniably In harmony ‘with 
the policies of the President. Tl\at 
quail fleet ion, they say Is possessed 
hy Mr. Hoover in tho highest 
degree. • •

No Actuel Work' .
The short convention eestion 

Tuesday did no actual work beyond 
ratifying a convention program 
prepared In advance, but by last 
nignt all the committees, including 
that named to draft a platform, 
hnd completed most of their work 
with ease end regularity.

Most of. Tuesday’s session was 
givsn over to the keynote address 
by Theodore Burton of Ohio, 
notable for Its serious and dispas
sionate tenor and ita lack of for
ensic display, and built around an 
appeal to the pdrty to uphold the 
handa of the man in the White 
House.

There was little of the usual con
fusion end none of tho rlotoQi 
noise-making that often has played 
so great e part in American politi
cal history. Only three timet waa 
there any approach to a demonstra
tion and In each case the cheering' 
was awakened by a  play upon the

» TfdJnjinn— i nnn * nun tr ihhii tmrw -mh -nnmnmtpm.'Mfrj.are met a* the representnn hundred men nnd womSfi'.
• Executive Bosnian •

Tho drafting committee wus 
luck at work again Tuesday night, 
meeting this time in executive ses
sion, to hear any arguments other 
members of tho committee desired 
to present. After this phase of the

, Furmer'Senntor Albfrt J. Bever
idge was- nut to the fare whtjiv 
Chairman Morris of the New York' 
delegation stnrtcd a movement and 
announced ho would seek support 
for Mr. Beveridge in other dele
gations.

It was reported that Senator 
James E. Watson of Indiana, for 
whom Indiana's delegates are in
structed, was considering release 
of his delegates but when the start 
of the Beveridge movement became 
known to him it was said Senator 
Watson had decided to hold In his 
delegates for n while.

Mnjor Gen. Harbord’s boom also 
got some impetus at a meeting of 
several hundred delegates who are 
members of tho American Legion. 
Theodore Roosevelt, assistant sec
retary of the navy, suggested Gen
eral Harhnrd's name to tho meeting 
and the legionnaires pledged them- 

Continued on page 8.

pletcd, thu last link in a future 
boulevard that will encircle Lake 
Monroe. It will be approximately n 
50-mile drivewny’or boulevard, Mr. 
Fcarman said. Starting at Sanford 
an automobilist can go to Ornngc 
City, from there to Osteen, and re
turn to Sanford without having to 
travel over rough or unfinished 
roads.

In building roads, Mr. I’carman 
explained, the state docs not follow 
tho roadbed of presont -roads, but 
has a new survey made in the most 
direct route possible. This greatly 
shortens tho distance between 
cities connected by these ronds, 
much to the advantage of the peo- 
plo using them. He added that 
when State Road Number 3 is 
built through Seminolo and Orange 
counties, it will probably constitute 
the main highway betweet Sanford

r vfas suffering from in
sanity at the timo of the 
ling, and that he was In 
worse condition at the 
ime. It was their opin- 
! did not know right from 
n or now. Dr. Smith ac- 
>r his efforts to cover up 
by he "enfeebled way of 
of McDowell. ■ 

g to n point brought up

lives of a gfcat political party that
has never tniled nor fnltered in its 
servire or loyalty to the rppuhlic, 
thnt hns never proposed nor advo
cated an unwise or unsound na
tional policy, and it is our privilege 
on behalf of this party to place in 
nomination for the highest office in 
the pift of the American .people 
candidates who shall measure up to 
tho finest standards of party lead
ership and who shall he entitled to 
and, we confidently believe, will re
ceive the support of a large major
ity of the American voters at the 
polls in November.

"We meet profoundly appreciat
ive of wise, patriotic nnd inspiring 
party leadership in tho bast, and 
earnestly thankful that the kindly 
providence and tho great good for
tune which gave our party and the 
nation IJnculn, McKinley, Roose
velt and Harding has vouchsafed 
us as the worthy successor of these 
distinguished patriots the confi
dence-inspiring character of Calvin 
Coolidge.

"The American people placed the 
stamp of their approval on the can
didates of the last Republican na
tional convention by a majority of 
more than five and a half million. 
Time and events have abundantly 
Justified that unparalleled endorse
ment. lie who was chosen as the 
party standard bearer proved his 
statesmanship In the skillful handl
ing and wise adjustment of impor
tant questions and problems. Dili
gent in the nation's business, wise 
in public counsel, honest and cour
ageous in action, he gave himself 
unreservedly, mind and body, heart 
and soul, to the nation, and became 
as truly a martyr to patriotic serv
ice as any soldier. stricken on the 
field of battle.

"How well ho fitted and became 
the great office to which he was 
chosen! History will write his 
name high on the roll of able and 
efficient executives, but we who 
knew and loved him best will cher
ish most tho recollection of his 
great and kindly heart, his tender 
and sympathetic soul. The nation 
mourned him as line mourns a 
brother beloved and enshrined him 
in the only enduring hall of fame— 
the loyal hearts of a grateful 
people.

"Confidence was the keynote of 
the sentiment which Inspired the 
nomination of Calvin Coolidge at 
Chicago four years ago. That cpn- 
fidence grew aa he modestly per
formed the duties of the position 
to which he was elected, and 
strengthened prodigiously as he 

Continued on page 8.

session had been cn'nclueled, actual 
work of revising tho tentative plat
form structure whipped together 
during the last two days hy sumo 
of the convention leaders, was 
begun.

Chairman Warren, in announcing 
Me personnel of tho drnfting corn- 
isittce, made it plain that ho wns 
s<cking to give representation td 
all geographical sections of the 
country. No place, however, was 
t-ndered Representative Cooper of 
Wisconsin, n resolutions committee 
member, who had announced ho 
would offer a substitute platform 
is line with tho policies of Senator 
In Follette and other Republican 
insurgents.

Ask Coolidge Views
Aa a basis for its deliberations 

Tuosday night, the drafting com
mittee hnd tentative provisions be
fore it which had the sanction of 
[’resident Coolidge. It was indi
cated that before the platform 
takes final shape further views of 
the President would bo sought by 
telephone, particularly with regard 
to tno more important declarations 
In the party pronouncement.

Immediately after the conven
tion adjourned Tuesday the reso
lutions committee met to receivo 
suggestions from all comers. In 
rapid succession, three minute 
speakers veered the line of argur 
ment from Europe, the league of 
nations and the world court, across 
the wheat fields of the West, on to 
the Philippines and back again.

iith to the effect that Mc- 
pught he was doing right 
[killed his parents, State 
pVilson questioned tho ac- 

the physician’s knowl- 
Ithc defendant’s mental 
»t the time of the crime. 
Mngc, he declared, that'

cry plant Price paid wns $500.
With hut 10 days of the present 

month pnssed, June bids fair to 
eclipse hud month in the matter of 
property transfers. Through the

and Orlando and will be a more di
rect route, with many grades nnd 
railroad crossings eliminated, than 
the present Sanford-Orlando road. Rotarians Urged to 

Vote for Ten Mill 
Special School Tax

At the

Sanford Kiwanians 
To Cross Bats With 
Orlando Club Nine regular weekly luncheon 

of tho local Rotary Club at the 
Valdes Hotel Tuesday, 25 members 
and eight visitors were present.

Frank Vemay had charge of the 
program and introduced the prin* 
clpal speakers, Paul Ireland of 
Lake Mary. Mr. Ireland spoke 
along religious lines.

T. W. Lawton, county superin
tendent of public instruction wus 
present as a guest and urged the 
members to vote for the special 
10-mill school tax on next Tuesday. 
He gave some interesting facts on 
the Sanford school situation and 
showed the great benefits that may 
be had from this special assessment 
if it is passed upon by tho vote 
of the people in this community.

Miss Lillie Ruth Spencer sang 
two solos which the Rotarians are 
said to have enjoyed very much. 
She was accompanied at the piano 
by Mrs. Claude Herndon.

Other visitors were C. P. Daet- 
wciler and Mr. Moffat of Orlando 
and Rev. F. I). King and Schell# 
Maines of this c ity .. Mombers 
present were:

George Brockhahp, Randall 
Chase, H. C. DuBoee, R. J. Holly, 
Milton Haddock, E. F. Honsholder, 
W. M. Haynes. Edward Higgins, C. 
E. Henry. W. C. Hill, G. W. Knight. 
A. R. Key, H. B. Lewis, Prank 
McMahon, Frank MacNeilL R, A. 
Newman. I)r. S. Puleston, W. M. 
Parker, F. E. Roumillat, H. R. 
Stevens, R. E. Stevens, S. O. 
Shinholscr, B. J. Starling, Prank

chord of party solidarity and Rt^ 
publican tradilion. L-

The greatest outburst, lastiaf 
but a minute, took place when Mr.’ 
Jurton declared the country trusted 

Calvin Coolidge shove congreis find 
pleaded for the election of senator* 
and representatives who would 
work and vote within the party 
fold. :u

CHICAGO, June II.—Nine pro
hibition agents, including the group 
chicftuin and the director nf raids, 
were arrested and locked in police 
station cells today by a raiding 
squad of policemen who also took 
seven negroes, four of them women, 
in an apartment. The agents said 
they were in the performance of 
duty and that arresta by the 
police were a “frame up." Police 
contended the agents were par
ticipating in the party in the 
apartment where liquor was found, 
they said.

ST. PETERSBURG MAN DEAD

WASHINGTON, June 11^-E. B. 
Black, age 73, of St. Petersburg, 
returning from Europe died sud
denly lira local hoted this morning. 
Natural causes are said to be re
sponsible for his death.

Trial of Two Wealthy Chicago Boys 
Charged With Murder Started Today■«r Talks.

CHICAGO. June 11.—The first 
big move in the legal battle to 
save Nathan Leopold, Jr., and 
Richard I*>eb from the gallows 
for kidnaping asd killing young 
Robert Franks, will come today 
when the youthful sons of two 
Chicago millionaires will enter 
pleas Of not guily to indictments 
charging, kidnaping for ransom 
and murder, each crime punish
able by death.

Robert E. Crowe, state attorney, 
said Tuesday that ho will ask that 
the charge of kidnaping for ran
som go to trial first and that the 
state will insist that the youths 
be placed on trial by July 1, the 
earliest dato polsible under the 
law. Defense attorneys have not 
indicated their action except to 
state tl)at pleas of not guilty willhas anfnMsI

Meanwhile the state, which has 
declared it has a “dear hanging 
case’* against the two university 
students who have confessed kid
naping tho son of a neighbor for a 
ransom of $10,000 and then killing 
him to provide excitement, con
tinued to exert ita efforts to gather 
evidence that the youths are sane, 
believing that the defense will in
sist both boys were insane when 
they committed the crime.

A score of students and friends 
of the boys were questioned by the 
state attorney today as were some 
of the faculty members of the uni
versity they attended.

T*ro directives w»|e Tuesday 
dispatched to Ann Arbor, Mich.,

adherence to past traditions 
presant leadership of their p
the delegates began filing oi 
their hotels, without waTtini 
hear a glee dub concert that w 
precede adjournment Today
will listen to another part 
nouncement by fVank W. I  
of W’yoming, as permanentReport Florida Crop 

Conditions Are Good
Germany Protest 
The League o f Nal

GENEVA, June U .— d  
has protested . to Uta Lea

Bandits Rob Customs 
Truck Of ValuablesViscount Ishii Soon 

To Succeed HaniharaRKETS NEW YORK, Juna 11. — Ten 
armed bandits today held up a 
United States customs truck, 
knocked the driver unconscious 
and escaped with 27 packages of 
precious atones which tprara being 
transferred from tha general post
office to the. appraisers’ stores.

Nations 
French IJune 11. — Wheat, 

t i ;  September. 
CoKi July, 80 <0>

to trace the Uvea of the boya, while 
they were students there and oth-

university.
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.earns To Lode Z 
Music From Vaiideoi

Challenge to Party 
as Meeting O pens

* (dorttln

"Lord, N e ltfo n s itu a te d  on the 
quny here, recently discovered 
some curious acratchings , on the 
wainscot of his 'room. Investiga
tion revealed these to be plan* of 
naval battles drawn by Lord Nel
son who stayed In that Inn with 
Lady Hamilton. Other marks and 
scratching.* have been:identified as 
dating back to the days of the s«a- 
dogs of the Elizabethan age.

Wes show p  
the high fig*. 
»nd Just ,f t„  

Denmark r,
P*»k in 1920
Sj'flouHsS;not droppC(] ot

ii.linoIŝ
Illinoi
caucus unanin 
lution to prej, 
mer Govr

Coming Primaries
. lrom page I.)

"The American people will look 
to the delegates fronv Wisconsin, 
and to such other progressives us 
may hold scats in the convention, 
for a bold nnd uncompromising 
fight on behnlf of the fundamental 
principles to which you are pledged.

"Some may say that out of con
sideration for party 'harmony' nnd 
Inasmuch as the progressives ap
pear ta b s  in a minority tntpr-ri.rx . •-

cleveundT S S
-_s unanimousljrSf^

_ , _ ___ ____ _ ____  -J Present tuS
Former Gov. Locke Craig of North • V°vlTJlor Ltxl?
Carolina died a t hia H p i  S S l t S S

y s s m m s m .* * * . .. • ’ j8 S
vention, no good can c*inie fmfn a 
determined otfort by you to obtain 
the adoption of a progressive plat
form.

“I know this nrgunient of ex
pediency and cowardice will have 
no weight with the members of 
your delegation. The Republican 
party was organized in Wisconsin 
in 1864, by u handful of patriotic 
citizenn, then in u hopeless min
ority, who would make no compro
mise with the extension of human 
slavery. You will recall, likewise 
that while the platforms submit
ted by Wisconsin hnvc been soern- 
fully rejected by Republican na
tional conventions since 1'JUN. prac
tically every inportunt proposal 
submitted by the Wisconsin dele
gates up to 1911* has since l>een 
enacted into law. Thero arc, in
deed, only five of .'It planks sub
mitted by Wisconsin during thin 
period which are not now embodied 
in the iuw of the land.

. CHARLESTON, W. Va.. June 10 
B. B. Avis, former congressman 
fram West Virginia, und It. G. 
Altizcr, vice president and gen
eral counsel of the United Fuel 
Gas Company, both of Chartccton, 
W. Va.. were instantly killed Sun
day when lightning struck a nun*' 
mer house nt the Kdgewood Coun
try Club in which they had taken 
refuge during a storm.

Negro Is Slated F<*r 
National Committee

CLEVELAND, Juno 10.—Perry 
W. Howard, a negro Inwyer of 
Jackson, is slated to become Re
publican national committeeman 
• rom Mississippi, succeeding'AJf. J. 
Muivihill, whose delegation wn: 
unseated by the national commit
tee last week.

WATERWORKS TO 
RE.’, PROPERTY OF 
THIS CITY JULY 1 VAUDEVILLE For cBeauty and Comfort

B uy W ool Seamless Rus

The latest matrimonial con
quest of Peggy Joyce is n very 
good locking young ninn of 24, or 
thereabouts—the Count Gostn Mor- 
ner, here shown in business suit 
leaving the “honcymood hotel.”

. (Continued from nngo 1.) 
the transfer of the Lake Ada right- 
of-way. This offer was also turned 
down, it was later learned.
• In an interview thin morning 
Mayor Lake stated that the papers 
would be drawn up within the next 
few days by City Attorney George 
A. DeCottes and that the deal will 
be made effective July I. Pay
ment for plnnt will be made in 
cash, it is announced.

In the meantime work on the 
new plant will be rushed according 
to the mayor. Only those mains, 
pipes, connections and other equip
ment such as meets with the speci
fications of the new system will be 
used In it. The remainder of the 
system will be junked. Work will 
continue on the new pumping out
fit and station nnd whon it is ready 
for operation then tho present 
plant will suspend work.

Daily Fashion Hint

Un s u r p a s s e d  for maxing
durability  are thei •

Tapestry, Velvet, 
and Axminster Seamless Ria

m ad e by A lexan d er Smith & Soml 
C a r p e t  C o m p a n y , th e  world1* 
la rg est m ak ers o f floor coverlid 
sin ce  1860.

Find a  dealer who carries a represenmhJ 
selection of these famous rugs and ask m  
to show you the many attractive pattern

Prices everyone can afford to pay.

Look for trade mark stamped onthtbod 
of every rug.

To promote the erection of build
ings, the state of Espirito Santo, 
Rrazil, is assisting in the promo 
lion of n company to push construc
tion.

Use of tooth brushes and, mouth 
washes for dogs, us well ns the 
grinding or slicing of the meat 
served them, ur cmiumg the ri'coin- 
mendations of an English canine 
specialist.

Daily Fashion Hint dal io-fo my hia/f 3*4 Im-gsr list a m f.c-dj,__

vaudeville, with somo good Amer
ican song like the waltz-ballad 
‘When Lights Are Low,’ that is 
e a s i l y  understood, that has 
cha-m, appeal and melody."

Mr. Downey practisen what ho 
preaches, for ho recently turned 
down an offer abroad to sing at 
homo in vaudeville. He says tho 
heartiness of npplauso in vauda- 
villo houses is another reason ho 
likes to sing there. •

"They know what they want. 
Most people who go in for vaude
ville are willing to split a glove 
t* show you that you. have 
p! .--oil there," he adds. .'

M o r t  D o w n e y ,  I r i s h  
Singer, Says One Million 

People G et Ideals 
or Melody fromnrr\ A tt

SANFORD MAN IS 
INJURED IN TRAIN 
WRECK MONDAY

Continued from cage 1.
The engine left the truck nnd 

when it stopped wan hended in the 
opposite direction from which it 
had been traveling. It wan so hudly 
torn up that many people were 
hmazed to know that anyone* hud 
escaped from it alive. The. mail 
car and the colored passenger 
coach did not leave the roudbed, 
and caused no serious injury or

Where does tho public get its 
tnsto for music? Why, from 
vaudeville. At lenst, so bidets 
Mort Downey, Irish Adonis of 
tho footlights.

“One million persons to-day," 
declares Mr. Downed, "nb<orb 
musical kieal3 from tha ‘twe-u-

VlCTOWtXi.
LXtVlLV/
4 1371

A le x a n d e r  S m ith  &  S o n s  CarpetA PARIS SUCCESS
‘-damage except- m -ti
l l h  I l ■ ■ * - ----- M M  l

, A wrecking tram Wiu Immedi
ately dispatched from lakeland to 
clear the roadbed and u passenger 
train was made up there which wns 
to go to the scene of the wreck so 
that the passengers might be trans
ferred to it and taken on to Tumpu 
early this morning.

TfXiMs'Vosuimc* jn* well’os for frocks 
lor imurm.cWwrkr. Tin? material is 
used in developing only the simplest of 
■rocks, such us tne one pictured here 
with half-length flowing sleeves and 
reversand collar of self-material. Front 
and luck of the Bkirt arc trimmed with 
ikiiicU that extend above the narrow 
•wit. Medium size require* 4J j  v.irds 
48-inch material.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 1571. 
hizci, J l  to 45 inches bust. Price, J5 
cents.

NEW YORK. June 10.—Chnun- 
cyy M. Depew, chnlrmnn <>f the 
board of the New York Central, 
was hack nt his desk .Monday for 
the first time since he wus con
fined to his home 10 days ago with 
n sore throat.

SLENDER AND SMART
'I hero I* j o  little to the silhouette of 

the ultra-smart daytime frock that only 
t»o or three words arc required to 
describe it—hut they are os dynamic to 
their force as the new models are in 
their style. Charmcen. flannel, Poiret 
twill or one of the knit idlk.'i may Ik? 
used in developing this model. The 
flounces t akc a diagonal t urn, and are all 
the smarter for their binding of braid. 
Medium size require* yards 54-

Morp than 1,000,000 ncros of Inn I 
have been reclaimed from the sea, 
river and lake, in tho Netherlands, 
since the aixtienth century.

RUNNING MATE TO 
(JOOLIDGE SOUGHT 
BY PARTY HEADS

When Slayers W ent to Court1 (Continued from nogo 1.) 
ren of Michigan, ambassador to 
Mexico; Senator Jones of Wash
ington. Gov. Dixon of Montana; 
Maj. Gen. James G. Harbod, for
mer deputvr chief*of staff of the 
army; and Maj. Gen. Frunk T. 
Hines, director of the veterans’ 
bureau.

Fo the most part the discussion 
of vice-presidential candidates 'pro
ceeded wit hthat culm which has 
Veen the characteristic feature of 
the pre-convention period, hut it 
provided one sensation in the form 
uf u statement given out nnd 
(ittickly denied, endorsing Senator 
Watson of Indiana for second place 
on the ticket on behalf of I). W. H. 
Evans, grand wizard of the Ku 
Klux Klim. The pronouncement 
was made by Milton Elrod, u for
mer publicity director for the Klim, 
who said he spoke with tho full 
authority of Dr. Evans, hut the 
gvnud wizard denied he had mud" 
nr authorized such u statement nr 
taken any other part in the conven
tion pelimlnaries and Senato Wat
son disavowed any eonnectiron 
with the incident of the Klan.

One Othe Splash
One other splash in the unusu

ally tranquil convention pond was 
contributed by thq Wisconsin fol
lowers of .Robert M. La Follutte, 
who mode a public demand that the 
party platform condemn the offi
cial records of Albert U. Fall nnd 
Harry M. Daugherty and commit 
the pesident to an extra session of 
congress this summer to pass farm 
relief, reclamation and railroad 
legislation. A suggested platform 
which will be offered with La Fol- 
lette’s approval, likewise would 
commend the Republicans who 
voted against the Mellon tax nlan 
and would anigle out for particular 
paise various members of the son
ata insurgent ^roup for thoh- indi-

They are standardized in order to bring about uni
form therapeutic efficiency to the patient wheneverinch material.

I 6  Pictorial Review Dress No, 
! Sizes, J* to -lo inches bust. l'i 
i vents.

required. This efficiency is  most needed in the sick 
room— not merely in the laboratory. .
What is  true of drugs m ust be true of foods. Purity 
and efficiency in the can is  only part of the problem 
—purity and efficiency in the kitchen is the true test
The law requires that baking power contain 12% 
leavening gas at the tim e-of sale to the consumer. 
This measure insures uniform Ifeayening efficiency 
and protects the health of the public. .
In order to comply w ith this fixed standard for bak
ing powder, manufacturers must produce and pack 
their product so as to avoid the deterioration which 
may result from absorption o f atmospheric moisture.
Baking Powder manufacturers to  avoid violation of

Daily Fashion Hint

the law, also spend thousands of 
testing grocers* stocks and removi
from his shelves, in spite o f the fact th 
sible precaution had previously been 1
deterioration.

With the exception of Texas, the.pure. food.laws 
mg powder mixed with flour a t the milkandbaqid 
Flour.” There is no penalty on the manufacture 
rise”— the consumer is  the “goat"— h e is  the on

Nathan Leopold and Richard Loeb, Chicago's mill lionaire hoy murderers, 
Justice John loverly's ccurt. Thu defendant! aro indicated by urrows. 

Harrow, chief defense counsel.

You Furnish We Furnish

A Good Feed
The Cow 

Will Furnish
vteroKtM
SEVIS.W' are not: properly raised. The standard* 

tection to- both the consumer *»irt the 
such laws and co-operates in every way
Not so with the self rising flour manui 
and fights such legislation. Why? Becai 
mg flour would require moisture-proof c 
— because low grade “clears" could no 
flour.’ It would also mean he must m

Try a bag of “Sunshine Dairy Feed,” 
and both you and the cow will be pleased.

“Algrain” . Horse ..Feed, . “Sunshine” 
Poultry ..F eed ,. both . members ..of ..the 
“GOOD Goods” family are making new 
friends every week. It will pay you to 
get acquainted.‘‘YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED”

A SUCCESSFUL MODEL
! A mw way to combine contrasting 
, nuirrsiU U illustrated in this pleasing 

slip-on frock. 1’l.iin and figured voile 
aze employed in its development, the 
figured nuitcrl.il farming the sleeve ex- 
ten*ion* and the inserted panel at the 
front of the dress. If preferred, the 

! *?lcn«r.n4 nuy I* omitted, leaving I snort( kimono sleeves to which cuffs
requires

dual activities during thu session 
I congress just dosed.

lees are Infallible weather 
'Phets, taking shelter at the ap. 
•ch of a storm before it it 
>wn to human beings.

J yards 36-imh plain and 1, 
faund material.

*  Pictorial Review Dresa* 
bucs, M to 44 inches bust, 
20 ycjgs. ftite, «  cents. 

■Jv. . —;
Unta; •- \  *

rate for domestic electric 
it* is so law In Melbourne, 
ilia, that it puts electric 
* ln dJr®<3 competition with Myrtle Avtf.
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jThe Sanford Herald
H U liM  m r r  t l i m t n  esceyt 

■ n U r  at Sanford, Florida
E n ftr td  os  Second Clas* Matter,  
October 17, 1915, at the  Postofflce  
at Sanford, Florida, under Act of 
March i. H57._________________ _ _ _ _
R O M .A M )  I„  I ) R A * ...... ' ........... E d i t o r
H. U PW AItO -llEIK l -- **----------

He Could Get the Thousand Dollars
“If I had a thousand dollars, I would put it as a first pay

ment on that lot. I could easily carry the interest and pay 
twenty dollars a month on the principal—but I haven’t 
the thousand.”

Having delivered this speech with apparently sincere re

n t  M a a n o l l a  A v e n u e

su n scn iP T io V  r a t e s
One Y ear____17.00 Six Month* $1 50
Delivered In City by Carrier, per  
-week ISo. W eekly  Bdllton, 13.00 
per Year. ____

SPECIAL NOTICE! All obituary  
notices ,  cards of thanks, resolutions  
knd notices  o f  entertainm ents where  
Charges are made will  be charged  
f o r  at regu lar  advertis ing rate*.

JSEMOER T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS  
T he A ssociated Press Is e x c lu s 

ively  entitled  to the uso for repub- 
l lcatlon  of all newa dispatches  
credited to  It or not o th erw ise  cred 
ited In th is  paper and a lso  the  local 
new s published herein. All r ig h ts  of 
republlcatlon of special d ispatches

phone lot • way to buy himself a handsome new tie, a cool drink and 
a package, of gum. Out of five dollars he had iii hia pocket, 
when he spo'te of the absent thousand, he had one dollar and 
eighty cents when ho went to bed.

The lot in question is increasing in value right along— 
just as Sanford real estate, in general, is increasing in value. 
Within a very few years the property will bring several 
times the price asked for it today. And this young man said 
he could buy it “ if he had a thousand dollars.”

The case is an extremely interesting one. The young 
man is a fine chap in many ways. He has no vicious habits. 
He has steady employment and receives his salary every Sat

urday night. His earnings are small but he has no depend
ents. He always has money for his simple wants.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11. 1921

As Brisbane Sees I
Samp Politics, of Course. 
MeAdoo. Coolidge, Smith. 
Bryan “He Salih, Ifn, Ha.” 
The People’s Independence.

Copyrigm. H it

SNIPE HUNTIN’

1_
POCTHnAT; SUNDAY. In IKmT- 

sands of churches, at thousands of 
proper • nrrrttrfpsnTTPrr aSfcM’-iMfPTl
other, “Well, what do you think 
about the election?” ns though It 
were next November. It’s not pos
sible to avoid talking politics. But 
at least, you can mix an appro
priate text or two with your pol
itics.

TUESDAY CAME the Republi
can convention, to tell who will run 
for vice-president with Coolidge. 

The president is said to favor
But he hasn’t a thousand dollars in the bank. He does ! nf- head of the Univcr-

mm v  TnnnntT Knn today not (!eP<»sit a dollar in a bank. He never has had ,n savings 
AN END TO WORRY:—Be account, and seems never to have realized that a way to get

careful for nothing; but in every
thing by prayer nnd supplication 
with thanksgiving let your requests 
be made unto God. And the peace 
of God, which passeth all under
standing shall keep your hearts and 
minds through Christ Jesus.—Phil* 
fppians 4:6, 7.

• LET ME ENJOY 
Let me enjoy the earth no less 
Because the all-enacting Might 
That fashioned forth its loveliness 
Had other aims than my delight.

About my path there flits a Fair, 
Who throws me not a word or 

sign;
I will find charm in her uncare, 
And laud those lips not meant for 

mine.

From manuscripts of moving song 
Inspired by scenes and souls un

known,
I'll pour out rapture* that belong 
To others, as they were my own.

Perhaps some day, toward Parn- 
. disc

And all its blest—If such should 
be—

I shall lift glad, afnr-off eyes. 
Though it contain no place for 

me.
—Thomns Hardy,

a thousand dollars is to save it.
If this young man would like to have a thousand dollars 

four years from now, all he has to do is to deposit $4.43 each 
week in n savings bank that pays four per cent. If he would 
like to have the thousand dollars in two years’ time, he must 
deposit $3.23 each week. And we happen to know that this 
last sum would be quite possible for him to pay, if he were 
willing to deprive himself of a few luxuries.

And when the young man got his thousand dollars and 
bought property, he would at once become a more important 
person. Owning property and taking an interest in public 
affairs from the standpoint of a stockholder in the public 
business, gives a young man standing and influence.

Instead of regretting that he has no thousand dollars 
for a first payment, nnd then going ofT to fritter away his 
usual evening’s contribution to his own pleasure, we wonder 
why this young man does not sit clown and make himself a 
budget with provision for the bank deposit each week that 
will bring him capital for future investment. ^

------------------o-------------
A State-wide Centennial Celebration

m
of

Sanford, the city of progress.
---------- o-----------

Saturday, June 1-1, is Flag Day.
------n---------

la Sanford to have a Fourth of 
July celebration?

i r - —
Yesterday was the tenth of the 

month. Did you pay nil your bills?

Bulkhcading of Lako Mo 
will mean much to the futnre 
growth and prosperity of the city. 

-  o  - -
Fourteen powerful radio stations 

jl t » engaffcd this week I in broad
casting the doings at Cleveland.
. — --o ■ ■

By a  vote of six to one Lakeland 
yesterday authorized n bond issue

, — □»-------  :
Many streets paved with as

phalt, acquiring ot the water syp 
tern, construction of u yacht basin, 
and the bulkheading of Lake Mon
roe, Is part of the record made by 
the city of Sanford this summer.

William Jennings Bryan is in 
Cleveland reporting the convention 
for a number of newspapers. The 
Tampa Tribune thinks the news-

eipers will have to report Mr. 
ryan, when in New York.

In November it centennial celebration is to be held 
Florida, commemorating the one hundredth anniversary 
the assembling of the first territorial legislative council at 
Tallahassee. Assurance has been given by Governor Hardee 
of official support and it is understood some high national 
official will como to the state for the celebration.

A centennial celebration will command the attention of 
the whole United States. The eyes .of the entire country will 
look and mny people will listen attentively and eagerly while 
the history of this stale is told and its growth is explained. 
The deeds of Floridans of the past will be recounted nnd 
all together it will be a time lor grent publicity for the state.

Why should it not be a good idea to make it the occasion of 
an enormous celebration in which nol only the past perform
ances of the state will be told, hut some idea of the opportuni
ties and possibilities which Florida offer can he given to those 
who are interester? Why not a state-wide celebration such 
us has never been put on before?

sity of Michigan. It would be n 
good choice. Pr, Burton would 
preside well in the senate, nnd be 
n good, strong, '.plain, firs-.^dass 
American in the White House, 
should anything happen to Mr. 
Coolidgp, which heaven forbid.

The Democratic convention, next 
in order, will lie more exciting and 
uncertain. Cool politicians, who 
always have four or five “first” 
choices, in order to land snfcly, 
believe that MeAdoo is the lead
ing candidate now. He has a 
strong influence with labor—based 
on the fact that he trented men 
fairly as government manager of 
railroads. He has some earnest 
Wall Street opponents, who say he 
should have thought mere about 
their dividends, less about work
men’s wages, hut you cannot please 
everybody.

IF PRESIDENT Coolidge had 
an nhsolute veto in the Demo- 
era tie convention, he ’ would sny 
DON’T NAME M’ADOO. • Cool
idge knows McAdco’s power with 
workers, especially with the nor
mally republican railroad man, n 
power that would give MeAdoo 
hundreds of thousands of Republir 
can votes.

Also, MeAdoo has a name that 
the people know, and that counts.

However, Ralston of Indiana, 
sits in the shadow, with ingenious 
Tom Taggart in his corner, a most 
impressive dark horse, “Al” 
Smith has *back of him some of 
the cleverest managers in the coun
try including the powerful Tam
many Hall organization. And 
there is the South, which thinks it

TheY Told wglo
SftTttTHEffe Am? WAtT-AHP

Th£Td lMSE in a 5 X i>7on
To MY PffoBLEM5

-\ ' Tt.

Fever blister, have it,
f ro q p c iA in ^

E'-ery girl
unt.l she g,,* t0 ' * * 1  

J f c»cit o l d .  , , , U .  —

I Adm %
s\W

■t..V

FaKme/?V
\ v-

Ha

/

Dan Dobb^y»i

Well, the njrfJt 
murder cates jn * 1 
always
about. U

;; Pari3-
Inst

In
g a in s t Anicftcan 
j 0° 11 bet ,ht“y like lh£  i
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Perhnp* the worst fur™. I 
wor d is t0 KCt nil h S * J  
political speech and l- 
atick to the truth D0W*1

” 1. n N ,„  VorE * *

With more than > 
vomen at the Republic,
ported! convcrsati°n e! '

‘'V v ?

Near Brussels, n 3man( 
twenty-eight golden 
the same day. Staying 
a quaint obi custom.

The difference""^*** .1 ecss and a failure i, HS**
wnys given reasons whffl 
gave excuses.

»ooa[
i i« e l ■. r t .f,,. 
'Dix'writir, m*kt.nt-s-. .A,tf
on*. .
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THE AUTOMOBILE AND THE PROBLEM 
OF MORALS

THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE

Any study of the social forces of 
our time will have to tube serious 
account of the automobile. Of ito 
contribution to the convenience, 
comfort, and innocent pleasure, and 
even the health of the Individual, 
we are well aware, but we have 
given little thought ns yet to other 
effects less beneficent. Doubtless 
it is too enrly to know what motor

our belief that there has been a 
weakening of religious influence 
over the young nt a time when it 
was never more needed for their 
protection. We think the loss is of 
the gravest consequence, if, in fact, 
it is not irremediable. We do not 
know of anything capable of taking 
the*plnce of religious restraint in 
the mind nnd character not formed

The centennial in Sovtm iicr preaentn an opportunity of l ‘I ' ,.„,1V :.!r iL ™ f.V 'i" K.‘. " .. M;.t nn , l ■ ,„ lrllu„i , w  ,
attracting many thousands <bf additional winter Visitors to McArtou I ,; . Southerner by birth. f™ n“trrw ilta" n : l-r^otor importnnei-, lint they
Florida for the coming .season. Coming ut a time when it Cntiforninn by residence. He might|meiins i 
bcgirvrlojfet cold in the north, information from this land of •,oit th,‘ Ktmth-

-ATtmuyr ig rmatahipcpOm ia i-”''" * >

i ig at high apeed docs to the nerv- by experience. Wo nre not look- 
( is system, but there are objective ing this question from the re- 
t iiisequemAfc which can hardly bepigious viewpoint, from that of the 
ikiubted, especially upon the man. saving of souls, but simply fron* 
i,era. habits nnd moruls of youth.!the viewpoint of social behavior

and the welfare of the nation. The
of still

escape from surveillance, u i ; ---- r: ~ " " u’ 7”  ^  rVft
_______  .means freedom from observation for °,thera to emphaaizc. The fact

But ngjMn, there ' nnj  restraint. Bef.Ire the nuto- I i’?11?***?.8' w,e ^  "Wuatlan, |

-■a.-

-4^;.

Sanford shbuld ji 
for obser\'inp this hi 
claiming Florida’s grt

Arthur Nash of Cincinnati has 
refused to become a millionaire. To 
escape such a calamity he has 
divided a six hundred thousand 
dollar stock dividend among four 
thousand employees in his garment 
factory. In hla city he is known 
«s “Golden Rule Nash.”

---------0— :-----Five hundred cx-aervice men die 
every week. This average has been 
maintained aince the war ended. 
More than one hundred twenty-five 
thousand young Americans who 
fought in the big war have died 
since June 30, 1910, averaging ono 
every twenty minutes.

People interested in seeing San
ford take care of its share of win
ter tourists will be doing the city 
a service by helping to provide ac
commodations for them. Buy a lot 
and erect a bungalow that can be 
rented or add. Sanford needs hun
dreds of them and right away or 
else this coming winter will find It 
unable to take care of the people 
who would like to spend the winter 
here.

THE ACTUAL FACT is that in this day Opportunity 
not only knocks nt your door hut is playing an anvil chorus 
on every man’s door, and then lays for the owner around the 
corner with a club. The.world is in sore need of men who can 
do things. Indeed, cases can easily he recalled by every one 
where Opportunity actually smashed in the door and collared 
her candidate and dragged him forth to success. These cases 
are exceptional, usually you have to meet Opportunity half
way. But the only place where you can get away from Op
portunity is to lie down and die. Opportunity does not trouble 
dead men, or ded ones who fintter themselves that they are 
alive.— Elbert Hubbard.

I to provide aclf-disciplino nnd ncnac i - , . . .
BRYAN WILL BE heard from bf conacquencM-impUaionable a n d •»“«  ofr i I £ f c

as of yore. “He rojoiceth in impulsive youth then lived within prvs"c<l by statute. Clergymen and
the exterior restraints of a com

now,
his strength.” Ami also “he mock- 
eth nt fear, nnd is not affrighted.”

Bryan, best advertisement that 
Florida ever had, except her cli
mate, fertility and fine people, will 
be heard from.

And, how do you know that he 
wont’ present Josephus Daniels as 
“the strong and honest man you 
want, with a good record. The 
man from whom no grafter got n 
dollar, in the war or afterword.”

CURBING JAYWALKERS
THE MIAMI HERALD

r

Some time when you are infected 
with the idea that you nre the only 
pebble on the beach, that your 
fellow men should nil bow to you 
it might be well to rellect on the 
size of the universe. Isabella M. 
Lewis, of the United States Naval 
Observatory, in n recent magazine 
article, estimates the distance of 
the Ilyades cluster of stars at from 
one hundred fifty to two hundred 
light years from the earth. At the 
astounding speed of ono hundred 
eighty-six thousand miles a sec
ond, light travels fast. It might 
be well to do a little figuring on 
the size of the universe and then 
measure your own dimensions a 
little. Just who are you, anyway? 

-• -  ■ o .........
The New York City Department 

of Public Welfare has opened the 
first municipal cancer clinic in the 
United States. It is housed in tho 
N«w York City Cancer Institute 
and is equipped with enough ra
dium to cure two thousand people. 
The clinic is particularly for those 
who can not go to private hosplt- 

*?. the opening ceremony Dr. 
WjM. H-Mayo of Rochester, Minn., 
Bald: ‘We are going to conquer 
cancer and rid the world of it, re- 
jnnUess of the cost.” He declared 
that ha did not know whether tha 
care would be effected through a 
■from or radium, but hie predlc- 
tloae were evidently for the former 
lo r be declared that medicine could 

the ills of the nation — con-

When the problem of street traf
fic is under consideration it is us
ually the case that blsmo for acci
dents is placed on the drivers of 
cars. It should go to the pedestrian 
in many cases. It is entirely prob
able that there is more careless
ness among those who nre on foot 
than among those who nre in auto
mobiles. The very fact that a per
son has his hands on the wheel of 
a car which requires constant at
tention puts him on his jjuard un
less ho is deliberately negligent, 
which is not often tho case.

If regulations concerning walk
ing could be enforced ns they nre 
concerning driving there would be 
fewer accidents. The careless pe
destrian, or juywnlkor, often puts 
himself in peril by his inditTcrcnce

was started by requiring those on 
foot to follow the traffic signals 
just ns the cars do. This was 
found to be inadequate, as a good 
many people were willing to risk 
their lives by dodging between 
cars.

It has been decided to erect chain 
barriers in the middle of the 
streets, between car trucks, except 
nt intersections. It is possible for 
a pedestrian to climb over these, 
but it has been found after a short 
experiment that theso chains have 
greatly ‘reduced jaywalking. Fre
quent signs along the sidewalks 
call attention to them, and warn 
pedestrians to cross only at the in
tersections and only with traffic. 

Jaywalking is not smart, nl-

IT’S GOING TO bo nn interest
ing campaign. Barring a surprise 
from LaFollette, or an unprece
dented rush of “conservative labor” 
to MeAdoo, it looks like Coolidge, 
now.

The small rich crowd wants 
things to run undisturbed. The 
big crowd wants continued high 
wages. Those things are repre
sented in the- city and suburban 
mind by Coolidge and Mellon. The 
latter balances money so nicely be
tween inflation and stringency. 
„„!*ut' *^en> there is the farmer: 

\\ hat profit hath he that hath 
labored for the wind?” It’s going 
to be n mixed up vot.ng time. Stay 
the heat man win, and' keep his 
promises.

munity control which were a con- 
in fact of n direct family and com- 
munit ycontrol which were a con
siderable safeguard. The automo
bile can and does in a few moments 
ransport evt'n the youth of a wide- 
m nd city far outside of observu- 
on or control.
It is not necessary to elaborate 

Upon the possibilities or the cer
tainties of this situation. Any one 
Willing to consider them candidly 
must realize that the automobile 
makes opportunity for immorality 
^nd even criminality. The pro
fessional criminal, of course, has 
found it 'an invaluable aid, but 
while this development is serious it 
can be met hy measures of police 
efficiency. But to counteract or 
counterbalance the social effect 
upon our youth of the jazzed and 
joyriding life of today la as difficult 
ts  it is vitally important. A gener

church associations are more and j 
more active in the political arena, 
nnd deliver pronunciamentoes not 
only upon nuesUons of social ‘and 
domestic policy hut upon the most 
complicated "and difficult problems 
of international relations. We be
lieve the tns;; of the churches was 
no%’or greater thun in this ngc of 
vast and swift change, hut it is a 
task having to do with the inner 
nature of man. The effort to create 
moral responsibility by legal fiat 
is futile and worse than futile. The 
elfort to substatute statutory man
date »,ir un enlightened will is 
worse than futile. Moral and re
ligious inspiration is sorely needed, 
not a multiplication of regulations. 
The pastor is needed, not the 
policeman.

The case of the automobile is 
typical. We might prohibit it for 
the protection of those who abuse 
it. But we should be -foolish, in
deed, to give up un agency which

Steering a Safe Course}
TtaB-safe'COurse in financial chahricliji'l 
one chained by knowledge and experienc

Jprotcctiod

Seminole County Bank
Interest Paid on Savings

FEDERAL DISTRICT Judges 
Carpenter and Wilkerson set aside 
limni C!̂  Coolidge’* pardon of 
inillip Grossman, in Chicago, tlc- 
nying the president’s power in 
civil cases, and adding “to allow 
euen power to the executive is to 
s-riko a death Mow nt the Inde
pendence of the judiciary.”

THAT'S A GOOD saying and I 
courageous All federal judges dc-1

is not smart,
. - . though some people seem to think

or by his insistence upon asserting . it is. It is never a clever thing to
his rights. Many accidents to cars assert a right at the risk of life or
have happened been Use the driver ; at the risk of safety and comfort
was seeking to avoid running over of others. The juywulker is willing m.n.| . , "7.77 " :"; 4—
some foolish person who hud to undergo this risk to save n few [ 1 ,̂.,  ̂ 1‘ , h,̂ r PLAl,tient for uPP°'nt-

of i rushed m the way of the oncoming j seconds of time, or just to show j.*, „• * on*. ,“  *—  ' - i »is also a saying for the people
to remember in case they happen, 
some day, to get rulers that rep
resent them, and nobody else. V
- A 1 ,,rL’flent °«r system “allowa such power to the judiciary «B to 

‘he independence of tho
tho

.tion of young people are passing bHngs s0*‘muchHth.;t iJ wholeZnc
Iand helpful into our society.. The 
way to meet the dangers and eviis 
it brings is to reach their source, 
which is the source of human be
havior, the intelligence and the 
will.

The home where good habits and 
good standards are honored, the 
pulpit whence conies inspiration to 
right living, these build the indi
vidual and the community in right
eousness. Laws and legislatures 
will not do it.

nur luxurious, hign-geared, speed- 
loving time and at the same time 
are deprived of many of the re
straints and safeguards of .the 
past. Can results be other tkan 
Unfortunate and in somo cases 
tragic?

We have no wish to exaggerate 
conditions, but we think they are 
serious enough actually and po
tentially to call for ihc best 
thought wo can turn upon it. It is

BALD HEADS
NEW YORK HERALD TRIBUNE

C“J>. .. I ‘hat he is not scared of automo-
Inu city of HufTulo, N. ,hua un- bilts9 or for some other equally 

dertaken to curb the carelessness foolish reason. Jaywalkers and Joy 
of the pedestrians upon the streets, riders are alike undesirable citi- 
The campaign for greater safety 1 zens. They should be curbed.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
BY IRVIN S. COBB

Most of us are familiar with the j picking out the materials and being 
story of the careless person who, on * measured, he guve his  ̂ name and 
being notified for the third time The

BW and
jnorom, .ir iS k S "7

that his checking account seemed 
overdrawn, called up the bank by 
telephone and issued the following 
ultimatum: .

“Say, if you fellows down there 
don’t quit bothering me I'm going 
to take my overdraft out of your 
blamed Lank and give it to the 
First National."

An English humorist paper fu r
nishes an agreeable variation of 
the same general theme. Accord
ing to the British version a debon- 
nalr young man went to a London 
tailor *nd ordered six suits of 
clothes and an overcoat. Follow! 

le customary pr<

address and started to leuve. 
tailor hailed him:

“Pardon me," he suid, “but this is 
your first order, you know, and be
fore opening an account it is cus
tomary to secure u reference, sir.” 

“Quite right," said the customer.
“I bank at th e -----------1------Bank.
You may ask about me there.” 

Before putting the work in hand, 
• hi- head of the firm walked over to 
th»* hank in question and asked for 
the manager.

“I understand Mr. So-and-So 
keeps an account here,” began the 
tailor.

"He does," said the manager, 
“but Heavens know* where he 
keeps his money!"

People. You see It, when 
; casting of one single appointed 

supreme court vote, in the m.jor- 
i ’ . . Power to overrule an 

elected congress. And when con- 
greas ia ruled by n bare majority,

c" Urt b°y°nd ‘he people's con-, trol, that is not democracy.

H‘ THERE EXISTS any power 
great* ;- tpan the people’s power, 
hen whst we call self-government 

is a jo*e, us wjj61

Storage And 
Repairing

24 HOUR
Wrecking Service. 

Phone,.643-W* N ight 289-R4 * i

RIVE & WALKER
Sanford Ave. and 2nd St.

FARM S.

10 acre*. Improved. UR 
tenant hou*«; pi*”  worth ? 1.000 per set;, 
sale party will take **: 
runae terms to »uh pure

II

F-i

acre*, with house, b  
hard road on two 
hea1 of shape: rerenll/ t*-* 
a bargain'. t

JO acre*. Juit c(f  ^  
proved; barn, tenant M 
and peas now on 
bargain.

Electric Fans
* \  * * .  *

All Sizes and Prices.

ELECTRIC CURLERS $1.60 
30x3 1-2 TUBES $1.50 

JAPANESE PARASOLS 
$1.40

F.P.RINES
105 Palmetto A ve.

INCORPORA'I

Rooms S15-51
first Nst’l Bk

Hanford

Whether the c^ve men hud bald | masculine face. He explained that 
heads among them the archacol- ' Nature always employed its best 
ogists have not decided, so far in 'resources and strength where it 
we know, but the ivory dome is j was moat frustrated, and that in
quite ancient. It is at least ns 
knclcnt as the Prophet Elisha, who 
bpou being taunted by hoys for his 
lack of hair cursed them and..had

the effort to replace the shorn 
whiskers it allowed the hair on the 
head to lnnguish nnd die. It might 
be noted that he himself wore a full

w.

farmer lets
V" T > ‘ "a«Ve tm , horses" the

however,^holding the
h o " ,' j i “r„ “ • b“bir °niy ,hink*
_ Well thought-out ptffcer to re
call everyone 0f their public ser
vants, whether elected or appoint- 
•d by an elected official, is what 
tht: people wjh have eventually. 
That wi|j come, when they really 
take an interest in their govern
ment, and thus prove their fitness 
to govem themselves.

Jehovah Zend bears to devour the beard but had only a tew strng. 
kids. gling hairs on the top of his head.

Yet the generally accepted doc- harber'of tbi-hmin/ie£ i w ed lhe 
trine is thut modern civilisation! L o  .,sun!lv h v r d - b a l l  top p l e  
and culture nre fust sweeping from! /or haldno** * *or H L‘ u suru curo 
our cranium* their hirsute a d o r n - 1 i i „ i -  ;* ' ' ,  , 2
ment. Certainly, from all accounts, I yoml its
baldness and. semi-baldnes> are far female over' pr^fer?nec for ■ 
more prevalent in this hectic era 1 S *  its A *
than in the days of our fathers uiithnnt **«. apparently ISj
and grandfathers^ If we place any for sanitation and hygiene, fo ? ?  ili

flourishes better on the head of th<* S
H°PJ the Hottentot i Samid the din and the smaller fauna '2  
than upon the dome of the average ! 5 
man. Still, not a few highbrows "

____  , - any
credence in H. G. Wells and his 
supposition that the Martians are 
quite hairless, because farther 
along fn tho process of evolution, 
we may expect that our descend
ants will shed whatever is still loft 
to us of the crowning glory.

Just why hair Is incompatible 
with civilization and intellectuality 
la obscure. One ingenuous doctrin
aire maintained some years ago 
that increasing baldness was the 
result, not of civilisation, but be
cause of the vogue for shaving the

“ A L L  A MISTAKE
RECENTLY RELEASED FROM 

ROYALTY

Given By Oviedo D r a m a t ic  Club

AT HI GH SCHOOL 
THURSDAY, JUNE 11

8 O’CLOCK
ADMISSION 35c & 50c 

(This Space Donated by First‘Nafi°nal
u .

have hair. . I
There are many sure cure* for I 

baldness, yet modern man grows ■ 
ess and less hirsute. Perhaps it 

is the radio waves or too much 
education or some such thing, but

tlnct aa tha dodo. Such is fat*. **

I FIRST NATIONAL BAI
A  COMMUNITY BUILDER 

|  l .  P . r o i t s r a ,  Praaidept. ; &  F.
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■MBaBBaBaBaBBBBaaB**l

— * 5# I .^  -
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Consolation Supper 
Staged Tuesday For 
Defeated Candidates

Give Stag Dinner For, 
Dick Philyaw Tuesday

PERSONALS ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mr*. C. F.. Brady 
announce

/ ' iJteapproaching marriage " -"- 
of their daughter 

Kathleen 
to

Arthur Curtis Moore 
J 10 Palmetto Ave. 

y 17 IP . M

Sam Ley left Tuesday for Unit W. C. Comer of New York City 
land. New York. is in the city calling on trade.

'  ' i m»m»% t * •
WrTan(f~Mrs. Tim Tefeiima • and' ““ W. W.'Tblfer feft Monday forhia

Lu.peth Cafeteria entertained a 
‘htoxtr'cungenial star dinner laat 
evening at 7 o'clock when Dick 
Philyaw of Gainesville waa compli
mented.

Those enjoying Use dinner were; 
Dick Philyaw of Gainesville. Guy 
Kcrby of Perry, Frank Markwood. 
Raymond Bearden. Roy McNab, 
Leroy Williams, George Harden,

Office 148.«. M3MD, RADFOKDykSociety Editor, Cyrus Smith, steward of the Elks 
Club,; gave a consolation dinner 
Tuesoiy evening to numerous of 
the defeated candidates of the last 
election, as well as to their friends.

The culinary line of march began 
pronptiy at 7 n. m. Several courses 
were arranged in massed forma
tion before the guests. It was very 
apparent that the recen tdefeat ex
perienced June 3 in no way affected 
the erstwhile candidates* appetites.

When the repast was completed 
Cy Smith was unanimously nomi
nated and elected supreme boni-

Phone
friends were in Orlando Tuesday home, going by way of Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Levy spent! 
last Sunday a t Daytona Beach with 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. It. Nicholson.

Mr. and Mrs. Chnrlcs Philips 
were in Orlando Sunday.ZACHARY-PHILYAW MARRIAGE ISSocial

Calendar
Mr. and Mrs. 1- M. Rebinder of 

Ft. Meade were here Monday on Mr. and Mrs. Ben Monroe spent 
the week-end very pleasantly at 
Coronado Beach.

Mrs. Earles’ Circle 
Entertained Monday

Earle Jones, R. L. Robinson and 
S. Gordy.The Mdthodlat church was the 

scene of one-of the loveliest wed- 
dihgs ever witnessed In Sanford 
whpir Miss Mary Zachary became 
thh bride of Dick Philyaw of 
Gainesville at'high noon today.
' R e iv e s  arid a Urge number of 
friends 1 of this popular couple 
crowded the church to witness the 
ceremony so impressively per
formed by Dr. F. D- King of the 
First Baptist church in thfe -absence 
of the Methodist minister.

The dhuwh wws - artistically 
adofned'with an effective arrange
ments ot, Boor-baskets of purple 
bouganvillea. The chancel rail was 
IrfterWov'etv with, fema,’ while white 
rtbbhnkl from each, basket formed 
in'im tnual-background for the 
bridal party.

■Preceding the ceremony. Miss 
Charlotte Smith,-at'the organ, and 
MJm  Rdiaihond Radford,' vocal, 
rendered**' lovely musical program.

The bride, entering with her 
father, who gave her in marriage, 
was beautiful In a handsome white 
silk georgette gown, the waist be
ing embroidered 'in  white chenlle 
and trimmed with white marabou. 
The wide circular nkirt. alto had, a 
wide band ow marabou accentuat
ing the hem. With this striking 
gown Miss Zachary wore an ex
quisite hat of white braid trimmed 
with white flowers and wheat. Her 
shower bouquet was of bride's 
roses and valley lilies.

Miss Zachary was nset at the 
altar by the groom and his best 
man,.Guy Kerby of Perry, where 
Dr. King performed the impressive 
ring ceremony. •

During the ceremony, "To a Wild 
Rose" was played. To the strains 
of Mendelssohn's Wedding March, 
the bridal party left the church.

Mrs. W. A. Zachary, mother of 
the bride, wore a lovely dark blue 
silk georgette crepe dress, trimmed

Mr. and Mrs. Branon and family 
of Mims spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Daniels.

George E. Elliott, popular shoe 
salesman of Lynchburg, Va., is in 
the city calling on friends.

Philyaw'1 nuptials at 
M^hodist. church.

spirit bt the men and woman who 
achieved American Independence; 
ncqulaltlon and protection of hlxtor- 
leal spots-  to cherish, maintain and 
esten d  the  Institutions o f  Assert* 
can freedom and patriotic  educa
tion  and Americanisation.

JOHN O. LKONARDY.
, ,  „  Solicitor for Petitioners.
May IS; June t - l t - i t .

An interesting meeting of Mrs. 
W. S. Earles' Circle of the Presby
terian church was held at the home 
of Mrs..C. E. Henry Monday after
noon. Towels and pillow cases 
were distributed for the members 
to embroider during the summer 
months, in preparation for the 
bazaar in the fall.

After the business meeting, a 
social hour was enjoyed. A deli
cious ice and cakes wore served by 
the hostesses, Mrs. Henry and Mrs. 
Richardson.

Members present were: Mrs. 
Stella Arrington, Mrs. W, S. Earles,

Four of our Geneva boys-nnd 
girls graduated from Sanford High 
school this year.

-Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Dickson and 
•*on spent a few days lust week in 
Orlando with friends.

Martha Ann May is visiting her 
grandmother in Tampa. She will 
be nwny for n month.i;tist church at 8 p. m. 

cthodlst Sunday . school 
a picnic at Enterprise in 
soon. All are to meet at 
h at 2 o’clock.

:lal meeting

C. Henry Ohlandt of Charleston. 
S. C.y will bo in the city visiting 
friends until Friday. SPEED UP YOUR 

LAZY LIVER
Clem Jones Liver and Kidney 

Tonic Will Do It
As a ton ic  w han th sr s  la w eak *  

ness ami leak or appetite  when a 
llttta ex ertion  makaa you fe e t  
tlri-d, your Iras drag, your back  
aches, your mouth taatea and your  

' strep la hroken. Clem Jon es  L iver  
untl Kidney T onic  la the one th in g  

j that wilt restore your s tren ath  sod  
enable you to enjoy life. CL KM 
JONES LIVER AND K IDNEY  
TONIC, b eca m e  o f  lie  general 
TONIC and h ea lth -g iv in g  effect, haa 
established Itself o s  a recognised  
remedy for TORPID LIVER. 
FEVER. MALARIA AND COL DR.

CLEM JONES LIVER AND KID* 
\ L Y  TONIC Is not only beneficial  
A a liver medlrlne. but It exer*  
:*sre a c leans ing  and st im u la t in g  
nfluenre  In the stomach and b ow 
els. Through Its excs l len t  en»  
thartlc properties bilious Impuri
ties  w hich  have In ter fered  w ith  
healthy processes are driven out.  
Take no PfLlJt w hile  u s in g  th a  
m edicine—the TONIS Is all  that la 
needed.

TH E  COST IP SMALL—T U B  
B E N E FIT  1H GREAT.

Houmlllat & Anderson, Sanford.

I will be a, IJ 
•Royal Netgl 
hr the Ma*mt 
s MistAke"— i h ^ d e t  play, 
tbflol, 8 p. m., admission 35c

rilda* * .
- •  Ton Ton and Friloha 
lorteu, Mrs. Ed Bette, Park 
:J0 p. m. '
hi! club; hostesses, Mr*, 
tt land Mrs. Mlnarlk;' home 
t Minsrik, 100 Laurel Ave- 
4 b. m. , .
- Lovers’ club, Hoptess,

Dr. and Mrs. Ingersol and fam
ily of Wisconsin are ’upending a 
few days here with his mother and
sister.

Mr. ami Mrs. H. II. Flynt and 
Mrs. W. H. Rivers and boys spent 
Sunday along the creek, enjoying a 
picnic dinner at noon.

"On His Leather Nock He Wear's 
an Iron Collar" and "East Side, 
West Side, All Around the Town". 
The affair being a strictly informal 
one, the guests left the table as 
soon as they had eaten to their 
capacity and consequently became 
incapacitated.

Among those enjoying the hospi
tality of Mr. Smith were: Mayor 
Lake, George Averill DeCottes, 
Ethan Allen Douglass, Roy Carson 
Bowers, Arthur Egelbert Yowell, 
Richard Charles Maxwell, Charles 
Wallingford Stokes, James Horatio 
Hickson, Eduard Higgins, Eduard 
Edwin Brady, John Rumblcy, 
Larry Larrymore and Robert Wal
do Pearman.

DR. BROWNLEE HONORED
At Davidson college, Davidson, 

N. C., last week. Dr. E. D. Brown
lee of this city was honored by 
having had conferred upon him the 
degree of Doctor of Divinity.

It is the custom of Davidson, 
which is the leading Presbyterian 
college J .  the South, to confer this 
degree upon a number of persons 
each year, usually one or more 
from each of the southern states.

Following the notion of the 
North Carolina institution, Rollins 
college at Winter Park, Florida, 
conferred the same degree on Dr. 
Brownlee, who, In line with tho 
usual custom of this college, will 
be the only man in Florida to be so 
signally honored during this year.

The community wns shocked by 
the death of Miss Mary Gubani. 
who was run over by a negro and 
killed instantly. The body was 
shipped Wednesday to Tennessee 
for burial, Rev. Gabard going with

Mr. and Mrs. Wight and family 
lift Monday for their home in 
Georgia. They expect to be gone 
until September.

Mrs. M. S. Wiggins and children 
who have been spending some time 
a*. Daytona Beach returned home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin and 
; daughters, Flota and Ellen, left I 
1 Monday for a month's vacation in 
the mountains and in Philadelphia.

Mrs. M. E. Weeks und Miss 
Kadied Culpepper, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. David Speer, left 
Wednesday morning by auto for 
Anicricus, Ga., for a visit with rel
atives.

Guy Kcrby leaves this afternoon 
for Orlando where he will visit 
friends before returning to his 
home in Perry.

--------  I Puleston, Mrs. Alice Richardson
Miss Pearl Philyaw leaves this I Mrs. O. B. Semi, Mrs. D, L

afternoon to spend several weeks Thrasher and Miss Alice Caldwell,
with her sister in Tampa, before _ . -- ------ '-------- -— “
returning to her home in Perrv Snllw "f to Appljr l.t tk<returning co ntr nonie in 1 erry. n..»«.rnhlc J. J, ntckin.on. Jud*.

1 » l  Ik* C'lr»»ll ( ‘•a r t .  H r i m l l  Ju
Mr. and Mrs, S ,S. Baumcl and 

son left Brunswick today expecting 
to nrrive in Snnford late this after
noon, Notice Is hereby given that tho 

underslgneil lotenils  to  spply to the  
linn. J. J. Dickinson. Judge o f  the  
t'lrcull t'uort, Seventh Jutllrlnl Cir
cuit. In and for Hemlnole County, 
Unite of Florida, on. lo -w lt ,  the 
io th  day of June, A. D. 1981, for a 
charter for A corporation to he 
known ns 'T H E  HALI.IE IIAItRI-  
HtlN CHAPTER t)F THE NATIONAL 
SOCIETY OF TH E  DAUHHTERH OF  
THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION," 
lhe charter and object of the said 
corporation to he formed being fully  
set  forth In the application  and 
proposed charlur now on flle In the  
»nire of the clerk of the circuit  
court of Item I pole County, Htate of  
Florida and briefly described aa 
fotluwa:

ll> charter Is that of a corpora
tion not for prullt and Ita objects  
arc It* perpetuate, the memory and

Mr. and Mrs, J, M. Jackson of 
St. Louis, Mo., urt* to spend some 
time in Hanford. While here they 
will bo the guests of tho Monte
zuma Hotel.%tt hirimfnlng of blue. ' Ros* glad

iolus, in an arm bouquet, completed 
this' unusuaLcoptume.

■"Next; to enter, were Miss Pearl 
Philyaw, sister of the' groom, and

Bbsa Dickinson, who has 
11ting Mrs. Stella Anington, 
today for Maitland, Fla,

> -
Mabel Ingram has ax her 
rtests Mill Fannie Mae 
of Thomasvllle, Ga.,j»nd 
nttces Letson of West Palm 
Miss Yawn will spend a 

here: Miss Latson only a

N. 11. Gnrner und daughter, Mrs. 
•!. 11. ljtwson, motored to Coronado 
Beach Sunday. They were accom
panied homo by Mrs. Garner and 
young son. who spent the past ten 
lays at the Beach with Mrs. R. T, 
Thrasher.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Gibson 
expect to leave Friday for an ex
tended trip west, stopping over a t 
points of interest in Colorado, Yel
lowstone Park, California and 
Utah.

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work — next Valder 
Hotel.

georgette- crepe ■ with , white silk 
lace, with this she wore a Leghorn 
h i t  With'contrasting flower*. Miss 
PhHyaw’s* ffoWetjl 'were' an arm 
bouquet of white gladiolas.

Miss Julia Zachary, sister of the 
bridle, entered next as maid of 
honor. Miss Zachary never looked 
lovffllar'tkan-ln herjavendar geor-

.............. irrpw white
k satin but- 
izwith trim- 
of rainbow

„___ to-this plc-
am 'bouquSt of pale pKV 

gave AtUe . computing

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Dniger, Sr., 
o' Tampa and A. T. Thrasher left 
tbis morning for Corunado Beach 
where they will spend some time 
with Mrs. Thrasher and Miss 
Louise Thrasher, who are spending 
the summer at that popular resort.

Mrs. Jennie I’revatt of this com
munity passed away Monday at 1 
o'clock. She had been ill for nearly 
three yeare. She wus li'J years old 
and was a member of the Baptist 
church fur years. She leaves 11 
grandchildren, two daughters, Mrs. 
A. E. Mathews of Juay and Mrs. 
W. H. Rivers of Geneva, two suns, 
T. W. Prevalt of this placo and W. 
R. I'revatt of Moore’s Station, and 
two brothers, Dan Leflils of Val- 
d o .rta , Ga., and -Rebrun LelWls -et

Miss Ijtura Parker, Mrs. Herman 
Middleton und Mrs. Georgia Hart, 
ullof Sanford, Fla., were guests 
here yesterday of Mr. and Mbs. 
Charles S. Wallace. They are go
ing o Hendersonville to spend some 
time. — The Dispatch, Lexington, 
N. C.

hrr. Philyaw is originally of 
Perry, but for the past few years 
has resided in Gainesville, where 
he is connected with the Central 
Grocery Company. The sterling 
qualitfia oT.Mr, Philyaw have won 
the-respect'oCall who know him. * 

Mr. and Mrs. Philyaw left im- 
piedixiBly after , the ceremony on 
the, boat for Jacksonville. From 
there thiir destination Is unknown. 
They will be at home after July 1, 
at their home In Gainesville.

,* . .  _ _ _ _ _

* Mr. and Mrs. Wldeman Caldwell 
and little son,'Ervin, leave Wednes
day, for IPalatka where they will 
make their future home. Mrs. Cald- 
wejl . will go on to Jacksonville

OfUdo D f a m a t l e - C lu b - w i l l
t a tyes-act play. *»titled 
MUUle”  a t tto.WgK

Boudoir Lamps
PAIR

$ 5 ,0 0 0

rn^bat Helen Fisher, Mury E. Mny.e, 
PaulinA and Martha Wallace, Flor
ence Flowers, Evelyn Oust, Ethel 
Leflils, Marta Moye, Ruth. McLain 
and Mrs. Fitts made up a jolly 
house party last week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sug on Stone 
Island.

g«y« -.the 
er costoaftr*
[aria Ann'Powers, cousin 
do;, as (the dataty fow er Mrs. H. H. Psttishall left Friday 

for Jacksonville, from where shtj 
will go to Washington to visit her 
dJtueht«v: -MrS. Pattisimll wllV go

A housing shortage, is rausini 
most -s^ mirch tremble in-Krtglatr

J ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

REAR AXLE . 

BRAKES

COOLING SYSTEM

SPRINGS

TIMER

STEERING GEAR 

GASOUNE S U .’PI*Y
i

CROSSMEMBEUS
* * S ” «* (

TUBULAR BACKBONE 

EQUIPMENT

MOTORi * 

CYElifDSRS 

PIST0N$,
QIL1NG SYSTEM 

CARBURETOR 

ELECTRlfc SVSTEM 

IGNITION ,

c l u TOh

t b a n s ŵ s s iq n

FRONT, AXLE t

Phone 602lli-1 1 3  South Park Avenue

................. ..
vi* - r- -
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G A BR IE L---------
GREATER n * .

• RIDING { fo l l l  
COMFORT UI1UI

P .A .M E R O

Over in Paris shoes are being 
made of snnkesking, much to the 
distrust of the snakes.

Colorado Succeeds!

In The In Stopping th e fts  
** lof Ore From Mines Freedom from  N erve Preesuro  

MSBHinrreedom from' Blsenser— 
Spinal A n a ly ses  Free.t r a v e i t b Ar g a i n s■DENVER,' Colo., June ML — Ehe 

game of ‘‘high-grading”, which has 
bft'tr airtinnayaoce^to the mining 
of precious metals throughout the 
world, has been virtually stopped 
In Colorado mining camps during 
the past nine years as a result of 
the efforts of special agents work
ing under the direction of the sec
retary of state in enforcing the 
Ore Buyers’ Act passed by the Col
orado assembly in 1915.

The term "high-grading” came 
from the practice originating in the 
theft and sale of high grade metal 
ores by miners and the subsequent 
conversion of the ores into gold 
and silver bullion for sale to the 
United States mints. Colorndo mine 
owners had tried in every conceiv
able way to put a stop to the prac
tice, hut apparently without suc
cess, according to their reports to 
the authorities. Some mines oner- 
ating with extremely valuable 
veins installed "change rooms”, 
where workmen were required to 
change clothing on entering and 
leaving the mine. But even this 
scheme was said not to have been 
entirely effective, as the certain 
small percentage of dishonest min
ers managed to find some way to

FALK’S HOMER  
IN THIRTEENTH 
WINS FOR SOX

R E D  SOX BEST  
PHILLIES WIT H 
THREE HOMERS

A x r e s L G s f t c s e ^ O a « 
SpeedingCharges

D R .  W . a :  C R U N KRounTTrrp; Vanabfe rdUtt ' 
Summer Tourist Tickets 
On Sale
Daily until September 30. 
Limited to return October 31. 
Liberal stopover privileges.

Many attractive tours 
Have been perfected 
For your consideration.

SEASHORE-MOUNTAINS
LAKES

We have the tour for you— 
Economical and enjoyable— 
With travel comforts cn route 
To add zest to your vnention.

Complete information and 
Schedules from

cm nornA C T on  
P a l m e r  G r a d u a t e

Office Hours:
9-12 A. ILl 1-5 P. M.
7 to  I E ven in gs ,  except Saturdays  

Rooms JOe-4 Vi
F ir s t  Nat. Ilk. n idg ..  Snnford.

SOUTH BEND. Ind., June 11. 
—rGeorges Cnrpentier had his 
first American experience with 
police here recently when the 
automobile in which he was rill
ing to Elkhart, Ind., to catch the 
Century, was stopped for speed
ing. By the time explanations 
had heen made hy Floyd Fitz
simmons, who was driving, 
Georges was delayed just long 
enough to miss the Cer.tury at 
Elkhart by five minutes. Car- 
pentier, who was to have met 
Jnck Curley nt Elkhart, boarded 
another train n few minutes 
later and had the experience of 
riding in an Americnn train 
without one of his managers 
along.

CLAIR AND Mni
Cleaning, Pressing 
We are now fu]iv J "  

New Steam Press ^  
truck. Give us a trial 
110 Sanford A r t .- Z .

Smith’s Barber Shop 
for better barber work 
—next Valdez Hotel.

New York Shuts Out St. Ixiuis 5-0 
—Philadelphia and Cleveland 

.Each Win Close Games.
CHICAGO. June 11. — Falk’s 

homer with none out in the thir
teenth inning gave the Sox a 3 to 
2 victory over Boston Tuesday. 
Piercy was hit hard, but the low 
score against him was due to fast 
fielding. Cvengos and Sehalk gave 
way to pinch hitters who tied the 
score in the ninth.

Score by innings:
Boston ... 100000 010000 0—2 fl 1 
Chicngo 001000 0010001—3 13 0 

Piercy and O’Neill. Picinich; 
McWecney, Cvengos and Sehalk, 
Crouse.

Pittsburgh Trounces Giants—Cub* 
Best Dodgers — Boston Bests 

St. Louis, 6 to 2.
‘ PHILADELPHIA. June 11.— 
Three Rome runs by Cincinnati bat
ters enabled the Reds to take an
other game from Philadelphia 
Tuesday by a score of 4 to 2. None 
were on base when any of the cir
cuit clouts were made. Donohue 
had the better of Glazner in a

SItching duel. Glazner gave way 
j a pinch hitter in the eighth and 

Carlson, who relieved him, retired 
the Reds in order in the ninth. 

Score by innings:
Cincinnati . ..100 210 000—4 11 1 
Philadelphia. 100 000 010—2 8 0

Donohue and Wingo; Glazner, 
Carlson and Wilson.

Pittsburgh 10; New York 6
f

NEW YORK, June 11.—With 
two out in the ninth and Pitts
burgh one run behind Tuesday, 
Pinch Hitter Btgbee drew a base on 
balls after which the Pirates scored 
five runs with a volley of hits and 
defeated the Giants 10 to 0. Bent
ley pitched good ball until the 
eighth when he weakened.

Score by innings:
Pittsburgh . .000 100 045—10 14 2 
New York .. 044 001010— 0 11 1 

Kramer, Yde, Stone, Morrison 
and Schmidt, Gooch; Bentley, Jon- 
nard, Barnes, Maun untL_ Snyder, 
Gowdy.

Brooklyn 4; Chicago 2

BROOKLYN, June 11.—Reuther 
fanned seven Cubs and otherwise 
held them in check Tuesday. Brook
lyn winning its second straight 4 
to 2. Chicago used three pinch 
hitters, two getting singles.

Score by innings:
Chicago.............000 001 001—2 9 0
Brooklyn...........100 20U01x—4 9 1

Keen, Blake, Pierce and H art
nett; Reuther and Taylor,

Boston 6; St. Louis 2

BOSTON, June 11.—Jess‘.Barnes 
shut out St. Louis after the first 
Inning and Boston won G to 2 Tues
day. Boston drove Bell from the 
box in its half of the first inning 
and hit Dyer opportunely there
after.

Score by Innings:
St. Louis  200 000 000—2 8 0
Boston -.  .......300 001 02x—G 11 1

Bell, Dyer and Gonzales; Barnes 
and Gibson.

The
Ten-MillionthG. W. CRIM

Local Ticket Agent

S ta r s  H ave  Close 
F in is h  in Olympic 
Tryouts at Stadium

Philadelphia 4; Detroit 3 The Standard Railroad of the 
South.DETROIT, 'June 11.—Scoring 

three runs in a ninth inning rally 
Philadelphia defeated Detroit in 
the lust game of the series 4 to ,1 
Tuesdny. The first seven innings 
was a pitchers’ battle between Har
ris and Holloway. The first fixo 
innings were scoreless and • each 
team had hut one good opportunity 
to score, thnt being cut off in each 
instance by a double play.

Score by tunings:
Philadelphia . 000 001003—3 9 0
Detroit . 000 000 120—3 9 2

Harris and Perkins; Bruggy, 
Holloway, Dauss and Bassler.

NEW YORK, June 11.—The fly
ing feet of Jackson Schidz and Al
fred Leconey were just a few 
inches too fast Saturday for Frunk 
Hussey, New York's sensational 
sprinter from Stuyvesant High 
School, over the 100-meter route. 
In the eastern Olympic tryouts 
at the Yankee Stadium with 20,000 
dizzy spectators looking on, Jack- 
aon Schulz, formerly of Missouri, 
now with the New York A. C., 
proved his right to be crowned ns 
the King Sprinter of the East. He 
heat Lcconey hy a span and Le
coney was only a bare half span 
in front of young Hussey, who was 
cheered on by 4,000 of his school
mates, as he made a desperate 
drive in the last few strides to 
take away the lend.

Loren Murchison, one of the 
great sprinters of the day, wus 
beaten by Scholz in the semi-final 
test as Scholz ran the 100 meters 
in :10 5-10, beating the Olympic 
games’ record held by Paddock and 
Craig. Scholz had to rup within a 
tenth of a second of Pnddock's 
world record time to stop Murchi
son, but the former Missouri flyer 
had the speed to hold any runner 
in the world I t  un even chance.

Scholz, Lcconcy and Hussey were 
the three survivors who waited for 
the gun in the final dash. This was 
the battle which most of the big 
crowd had looked for. Bussey had 
won his heat handily-in :10 9-10 
with something left. Scholz ami 
Lectmey. lmd. .been.-r ailed on to-

SICKLY, PEEVISH CHILDREN 
Children suffering from intesti

nal worms nre cross, restless and 
unhealthy. There are other symp- 
tona, however. If the child is pale, 
has dark rings under the eyes, 
had breath and takes no interest in 
play, it is almost a certainty thnt 
worms nre eating away Us vitality. 
The surest remedy for worms is 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. It ia 
positive destruction to the worma 
nut harmless to the child. Price 
3fie. Sold hy Union Pharmacy.

smuggle ore outside.
The Ore Buyers’ Act, passed! af

ter a hitter struggle between the 
Mine Owners' Association and al
leged “high-grading” interests, pro
vides that buyers of precious met
als must be licensed by the state 
and must post a bond of $5,000 for 
tho faithful observance of the net. 
The law requires such a buyer to 
muke a dilligcnt effort to learn 
where the vendor acquired his or* 
and with what authority he is sell
ing it. Giving false information to 
a buyer is made a punishable of
fense. In this way the special 
agents have been able to check the 
activities of unauthorized sellers. 
The virtunl bottling up of the illicit 
market is said to have had the ef« 
feet of stopping almost entirely th( 
surreptitious removal of ore.

The 10,000,000th Ford car left the Highland 
Park factories of the Ford Motor Company 
June 4. This is a production achievement 
unapproached in automotive history. Tre
mendous volume has been the outgrowth of 
dependable, convenient, economical service.

ST. LOUIS, June 11,—Dixie 
Davis failed to hold the New York 
Yankees in check end the Browns 
were shut out Tuesday 5 to 0. A 
crowd of 20,000 persons overflowed 
the park- in honor of George Sister, 
popular Brown player-manager, 
who was awarded a handsomely 
mounted certificate designating 
him the most valuable American 
League player in 1922. The award 
was made amid elaborate ceremon
ies prior to the game.

Sisler also was presented with a 
blanket of flowers and he and Babe 
Ruth, possessor of tho 1923 tro
phy, were photographed together. 
The U. S. blimps TA-1 and TC-2 
circled over the field, from tho first 
of which two baseballs were 
dropped. Ruth caught one and 
George Grant the other.

Score by innings:
New York 020 020 001—5 7 2 
St. Louis (rt)O 000 000—0 7 2

DIEHL
ELECTRIC FANS  
Hall Hardware Co.

PHONE 8

( V J  Detroit, Michigan
R n u i H i l J t i  C o n p r l J U  T w l o r S u l d i i l lM  F o r jo rS rJ u n  $6S1 

AU p ric e . I. o. b. D e ir .i l

SEE T H E  N IA K E JT  AUTHORIZED 
FORD DEALER

Johnson’s Pitching 

ToW allop S a in t s it was evident enough in the final 
thnt there would li€ liftle to spare.

All thrde were away to a fast, 
even start ns the gun harked its 
message. Less than six inches 
separated the trie, ns they passed 
the 50-meter mark. There was no 
advantage as they came to the 
last few strides hut within fifteen 
yards of the wire Scholz seemed 
to fly through the air as Leconey 
nnd Hussey gave ail they had to 
meet his closing spurt.

land in winning Tuesday’s game 
from Washington in the ninth, 4 
to 3. It was the Indians’ fourth 
straight victory over Washington.

Score by innings:
Washington . . 000 001 02(£—3 9 0 
Cleveland . 000 100 102—4 11 0

Marberry, Zachary and Ruel; 
Smith, Summn nnd Myatt.

FOR INACTIVE KIDNEYS

When the kidneys are in need 
of a good flushing take FOLEY 
PILLS, a diuretic stimulant for 
the kidneys. They promptly and 
effectively flush the kidneys, In
crease their nctivlty and bring 
pleasant relief. Lundon Taylor, 
Dorchester, Iowa, writes: “I can 
truthfully say thnt FOLEY PILLS 
nre the best I ever used. I had 
lots of trouble with my kidneys 
nnd liver; I couldn't lift anything 
my hack wns so weak. Every 
morning I was dizzzy, could hard
ly ^ut now I feel fine.”—
hold everywhere.

BRADENTOWN, Fla., June It. 
—Henry Johnson held the Saints 
scoreless until the ninth when 
Bigelow connected for a three 
bagger with none out scoring a 
moment later on a passed hall. 

Score by innings:
St. Petersburg ..000 000 001—1 G 2
Brodentown ......011 003 00x—5 8 0

Wolf and Torres; H. Johnson and 
McDaniel.

c o u r t e o u s ! c a r e f u l
. ■ d

CONSIDERATION OF
I

YOUR NEEDS
WARM WEATHER COLDS

Daytona 11; Lakeland 3

LAKELAND, Fla., June II.— 
Riel held Lakeland to four hit* 
Tuesday while the Islanders pound
ed Rhoades and Luther for 14, Day
tona winning 11 to 3.

Score by innings:
Daytona ........510 203 000—11 14 5
Lakeland.....  000 300 000— 3 4 2

Riel and Sims; Rhoades, Luther 
and Nance.

Warm weather, a wrap left off, 
a little violent exercise, some per
spiration, a cool breeze, the result 
is a cold. Be prepared to check 
this cold with a few doses of tho 
well-known FOLEY’S HONEY 
AND TAR COMPOUND. Best for 
coughs, colds, hoarseness. Benjam
in Thomas, 712 West Lackawanna 
Ave., Scranton, Pa., writes: "Your 
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND 
did me good, as I had a cold in my 
head and chest." Get a bottle to
day. Sold everywhere.

Member Sanford Automobile Dealera’ Association

Southern League
NEW ORLEANS, June 11. — 

While "Buzzer Bill" Whitaker wus 
holding the league-leaders in the 
palm of his hand, New Orleuns’ 
batsmen knocked the offurings of 
Warmuulh, Merz and Bluhm all 
over the lot here Tuesday ami 
Memphis was beaten 10 to 1.

Score by innings:
Memphis.......OOG 000 100— 1 8 1
New Orleans 007 021 OOx—10 15 0 

Wartoouth. Merx, Bluhm and 
Yaryan; Whitaker and Duwie.

POWER PlusEVERT TRUE BY CONDO
The

/  Buick Motor \  
/  Company is now \  

/ well on its  w a y to > 
/ the manufacture of it s 

two m illionth motor
c a r --------- a  record
un ap p roach ed  b y3 

\ any other m anufac- 
y turer o f fin e  j j 
\  a u to m o b ile s  .  k

VJ/411 A  H l N u T S ,  k F O U N D  I T
T  R O C 'S  CLOT IT J _

— p u t s  extraordinary rid
ing comfort — the comfort 
that comes of correct design; 
scientific balance; plenty of 
room in both the front and 
rear ̂  seats; deep, luxurious 
cushions and long, strong, 
resilient semi-elliptic springs.

— p l l l S  instant get-away, 
smooth, vibrationless per
formance at all speeds; a fea
ture due to a specially de
signed crankshaft, machined 
on all surfaces —  a feature 
found in no competitive car 
under $2,500.

— p lu s  long life and de
pendability, due to four large 
crankshaft bearings, care

fu lly  predsioned  cylma 
and p isto n s, perfectly b 
a n ced  redprocating P21 
a n d  s p e c i a l l y  prescrib 
S tu d eb ak er  steels.

— p l u s  obvious quality 
ev er y  d eta il; hand-tailor 
to p  a n d  sid e curtains; 1* 
in g , durab le, genuine lcath 
u p h o l s t e r y .  Carefully*  
le c te d  fittin g s , lustrous Ns 
en a m el finish.
T h e se  are a  few  of the wpj“ 
fea tu res  th a t m ake the St* 
bak er L ig h t-S ix  an in*** 
m en t— n o t m erely an 
d itu re . A  car of recogni* 
v a lu e  th a t com m ands, at! 
tim es , th e  top  price and ft* 
sa le  in  th e  used car mart*

How They Stand
Florida State League

Clubs
Lakeland

T h e  W o r ld ’s Largest 
P roducer of

Quality AmomobOu

Orlando ..........
St. Petersburg 
Bradentown . .
Tampa ...........
Daytona ........

t-CST Mi5 T A k. «  T o  
* ------ L U l/^N T  T O

American League
Clubs: 

Boston . .. 
New York 
Detroit . .

/ cJo u r -\  
Wheel-Brakes 
are Standard 
Equipment on 

all B u ic k  , 
V Models /

Chicago . 
Washington 
Cleveland . . 
Philadelphia

T O U R I N G  C A RNational League
Clubs 

New York
Chicago ......
Brooklyn . 
Cincinnati . 
Boston .......
Pittsburgh . 
St. Louis. 
Philadelphia

too ImGN *T N

. .T H e A T

Southern League
lubs: . \v.
n phis . ‘......   ...37
v Orleans ...............32
ihville ------------  27

HENRY T. HODGKJNSON, Mgr. 

206-208 Magnolia A vA ue-rJhone 367 SAN JUAN GARAGE
S 3■—ipe»>aMar

* 1
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e r a ld  W ant Willing W orker's
Advertising HOUSES WANTEDRooms For Rent Help Wanted MISCELLANEOUS 

FOR SALE
For Rent 

Apartments
REAL ESTATEford Dally Herald

fT-AD RATES
. Cash in Advance

WANTED—Competent men to
Handle tracts of trucking and 

high class banana land on a share 
baats. J. H. Elder, Eagle Lake,
Fla.______________-____________
EARN to 420 weekly copying 

names for mail order lirm. Par
ticulars stamp. J. Leonard, Box 91,

For Sale— House and lot on San
ford Avenue. Price 41,250. Terms.

For Sale—Business now clearing 
four to five hundred dollars per 
month. 41,500 takes iL Come 
quick.
• For Sale—Ten acres, 300 feet 
Inkc front, good dwelling, garage, a 
good variety of fruit trees, a bag- 
gain for 41,000, Terms- 

We have the largest listing on 
celery and .vegetable farms In the 
city. If you want a city lot, a su
burban lot, n house ready built, 
celery farm, grove o'- anything In 
the real estate line call on us. Wo 
soli at the owners’ price only. Call 
and see us. We give you the bar
gains and service.
THE SEMINOLE REALTY CO, 

SEMINOLE HOTEL ANNEX.

Direct fromFOR RENT—Furnished rooms. 70L
Magno 1 la Ave._______ -

FOR RENT—One room and gar
age; hot and cold water, W. L.

Rumple, 1209 Magnolia._________
FOR “ RENT — Three furnished 

housekeeping rooms for adults. 
Box 117.

LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 
Lakeland, through the Star-Tele

gram. Best advertising medium in 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram, Lakeland. Fla.

COLUMBUS fOa.) LBIKJKH—C la ss 
ified have the largest  c ircu 

lat ion in S ou th w estern  (JeorKla- 
Hate 8c (6 -w ori l)  iln«.

owner attractive residcnco with 
all improvements. Must be in good 
residential section nnd price must 
be right. In answering give location 
of property and description of 
house, price wanted and terms of
fered. Address Box 80, care The 
Sanford Herald.

FOR SALE—Dunlop Cord Tires by 
Fellows Service Station, corner 

1st and Elm Ave.
FOR SALE—Golf sticks and bag.

Apply Mi-Lady’s Shoppe.______
FOR SALE—-Practically new sew-
_ingjnnchine. Box 117.
JIMMIE HOWARD’S repair shop 

is located at the coner of 4ourtn 
and Pine Ave. and he will be glad 
to sec any of his old customers, and 
take care of the! rwants a t any 
time. He does general auto repair 
work, and guarantees satisfaction. 
Bring your auto troubles te him, 
and then forget them.___________
FOR SALE—Complete radio equip*

FOR RENT—Two room apart
ment, with or without garage. 

618 Onk Avenue.
FOR RENT—Light housekeeping 

rooms, with sleeping porth, one 
black behind hospital, 301 W. Fifth 
Street.
FOR RENT—Apartments. Sliir- 

ley Apartments, opposite post- 
office.

irJ idi. will be re- vat palrnna anC coi
tal l*i wed lately for

Roxbury, Mass,___ ______»e a  lla e
____________Be a  l i e -
___________ 4o a  line
Type double above

Wouldn’tFOR RENT—Rooms 
you be able to use the money se

cured by renting that vacant room 
now going to wnste? There are 
many persons looking for places to 
stay. Help take enre of them and 
not only make money but assist in 
keeping people in Sanford. Phone 
1-18 nnd give your ad over tho tel
ephone. Use The Ilerald for quick
service.______ _____________  .
FOR RENT—3“ furnished rooms;

218

BUILDING
MATERIAL

MANUFACTURERS, Morchnnts, 
Contractors, Farmers: Seminole 

Business Exchange can furnish 
skilled nnd common labor on short 
notice. Phone 303. P. O. Box 1125.

ADVERTISE In the Journal-Her- 
nld, South Georgia’s greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c tier line. Wnycross Journal- 
Herald, Waycrosa, Georgia.

■Sneed dates are  for  con-  
£ ] ;■  insertions.
Lords of avera g e  len gth  
■counted a line 
a , in charge JOc fo r  first 
Kftioi).
■utriiiliur Is res tr ic ted  to  
E«r elsssl flea t Ion. XK, irror Is o is d e  T h e  Han- 
n<rsld w ill  be resp on s ib le  
L lr one Incorrect In s e r t io n  
Kewtlser, for su b seq uent  
Ifm, The o ff ice  should  be  
b  Immediately In c a se  o f

■ TO AI>VEBTlSEHg.
Hirsld representative  thor-  
L  familiar w ith  rates, ru les  
■iiMlttcation, w il l  g iv e  you  
I,- ,  information. And If 
lliit, they Will a s s i s t  y o u  In 
Ipf your w ant ad to  m a k e  
t i  effective.

UpOItTMAT NOTICB. 
trtlscrs should g iv e  their

FOR RENT ■Two room house
keeping apartment. 719 Oak Ave
nue.>HltACLK Concrete Co.,. general 

'’cmrnt work, sldewtaks, build
ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J, K. 
Terwilleger, Prep,

FOR RENTWaycrosa. Georgia Two 4-room apart- 
rnonts. Inquire Palm Hotel. 

FOR RENT—Two furnished house
keeping rooms. 716 W. First St. 

FOR RENT

In (hr t ’lrrnlt  f t m r t ,  SrtrntK Jn il l-  
rlnl Circuit, In nnd fur Mrtiilaule 
County, S ta ir  of Klnrliln.

Frank  L. Woodruff, Complainant, vs.  
Kllcn M. K n igh t.  It. 1*. Fuller,  
George IL Carruth. It. I .  Farrell ,  
nnd Margaret W. Itumsi-y, D e fe n 
dants .—Citation. .
To Kllcn M. Knlglit ,  lr  l iv in g  nnd 

If dead, a ll  parties  c la im in g  Inter
est  under th e  said E llen  M. Knight,  
iloci-iised or o th erw ise .  In und to  the  
prem ises h ere in a fter  described. It. 
1). Fuller. If l iv in g  nnd If dead, all 
parties c la im in g  Interest under the

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volusia 

county advertise in the DeLand 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.

Lumber and Building Material.
will take small cash 

nnd balance easy terms, 
care Herald.

>ayment 
tox 201,Two nice, large, cool 

connecting housekeeping rooms, 
$18.00 month, $5.00 week. 312 
East 5th St.__
FOR RENT — Two cool furnished 

bod-rooms and kitchen. Lights 
nnd water. 420.00 a month. 614 
West 2nd St.

also four unfurnished rooms, 
French Ave. Inquire 300 French, FOR SALE Fifteen acres of land, 

nil cleared. Four ncres of finest 
muck land cleared nnd drained. 
Eleven acres of good farming and 
citrus land ready to set. Fifty one- 
year-old tangerines, some bananas. 
Four acres of water melons ready 
for market. Four-room house on 
hard road. Twenty minutes’ drive 
from Sanford, To bo sold at a bar
gain if sold within next ten days. 
Write Box 11-1 Altamonte Springs,
or call C05-A, Winter Park._____
FOR SALE—-Beat bargain in San

ford. 18 lots on French Ave., "5 
acres”—48,000.00 quick sale, good 
terms, Thrasher & Garner. 
WANTED TO TRADE—Equity of 

4-1,000 in Miami bungalow valued 
nt $8,000 fo well located real estate 
in or near Sanford. If interested In 
a trade write fully giving descrip
tion of your property and price 
wanted. Address your nnswer to 
Box 79. enre The Sanford Herald. 
FOR SALE—Well located lota in 

desirable residential section. Can 
be purchased with smnll cash pay
ment nnd ensy monthly payments. 
Address Box 131, care Herald.___

FOR SALE—Comple radio eqquip-
ment and complete sets at various 
prices. Cash or terms. Box 201. 
rare Herald.

A, LITTLE WANT AD In The 
Herald will bring you big re

sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stond away and have 
no use for. A little thirty-cent ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 and a representative 
will call to see you.

Lost and Found
rUK SALE—A one stable manure,

no sawdust. 45 ton F, O. B. 
Hastings. N. E. Thigpen, Hast- 
Ings, Fla._____ ________________
FOR SALE—Used steel pulleys, 

different sizes. Hoolehan-Cole-
man Co._______________________
FOR SALE—Dishes of all kinds, 

fruit jars and green coffee. 329 
Sanford Ave.

LOST an opportunity to keep 
abreast with the tunes by not 

reading tho classified png« ■ «  
your daily newspaper. Herald 
wnnt ads contain many interesting 
messages. It will pay you to read
them dally._____________ 1-
LOST—Keys on chain. Return to

Herald office. Reward. ----
Strayed from our pasture 

Jersey cow. 
and white; 

feet dark, hind feet 
f white on 

mark; large 
i  lending 

Geo. Bal

sa ii 1>. F u l l e r  ileceil Si'il nr oil ier- wlte, in and (n the prem ises hrre- l it lf ler described; (lonraii It. Cnr- rn !i. ir llvliur. and If dead, nil pnrtls c la im in g  Interest under tho r a d  CrorKO It. C n rr u tn .  rie- cejsed. or otherw ise In and! to the premises h e r e in a fte r  de- fcrlhed; It. D  F a rre l l .  If l iv in g ,  nnd! If dead, a ll  parties c la im in g  Inter-'  est under the said It. L .  F a r r e l l ,  d e _ j ceised or otherw ise. In and to t h o ’ premises h e r e in a fte r  described;!  M ira a r e t  W .  Ilnm sey. I f l iv in g , mid If dead, nil parties clnhnliiK Inter-! ml under tho said M a r g a r e t  IV. Him Key, deceased or otherw ise, In ami l "  the premises h e r e in a fte r  de- S ’rlhrd, said property b e in g  s i t u ated In Sem inole  C o u n ty .  S t a t e  of Florida, nnd more p a rticu la r ly  de-

A W ANT 
FOND THRU

FOR RENT—One furnished upper 
apartment with garage. 1300 

I’ark Ave.-pi jboi{ nj.w no.t 
£io;s ti si siqx 
most daily, if you 
keep your ears 
open, for there are 
hundreds of grate
ful patrons of Tho 
Herald Wnnt Col* 
umns who dally 
hnvo the Lost and 
Found section to 
thank for the re
turn tof some treas
ured possession, 
which they had al
most given up as 
"gone for good.”

The Lost nnd 
Found Wnnt Ads 
arc the recognized 
medium for loser 
and finder to get in
to touch with each 
other.

No matter which 
side of the fence 
you nre ton, try tfiis 
colum and seo how 
quickly nnd lnex* 
pensively it .works.

To reach all the 
people effeetivelyr— 
Icnve your Want Ad 
nt The Herald Of. 

- fico* -Phono. ua tu 
*aen3 for~lttor phone 

it to tho Want Ad 
Department. r*-A- « 

•■aw* isa t mgjfrs'y -

or poslufflce address  as  
u  their phons num ber If 
jtrlre results. About one  
r out of a thousand h as  s  
ene, and the o th ers  can't  
jnlcate w ith  you  u n less  
maw your address.  
Ilerontlnnsnre MUST Its 

It Is person at T he H*n-

FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 
mornng'*'Scntlnel; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order. LOST

June 8th, a young 
Color a light brown 
face and front f—  —— 
whtto anti large patch 0 
flank like question u  
eyes. $5.00 for information 
to her recovery.
longer.___________ _— -—
”  A SPLENDID FKELII

Thnt tired, half-sick, discourag
ed feeling caused by n torpid liter 
nnd constipnted bowels can be 
gotten rid of with aurpriMng 
promptness by using Horbinc. You 
feel its beneficial effect with the 
first dose as its purifying and reg
ulating effect is thorough and 
complete. It net only drives out

FOR RENT — Three - room fur
nished apartment with private 

porch nnd bath, to adults. Anply 
310 Oak.

FOR SALE — Furniture, including 
Victrola, dining room suite, 2 

beds, etc. Bargain. Phone 189.

SUTOMOBILESAND
REPAIRS

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Go.—Augusta's greatest 

classified medium, rate cash ,09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 
.30c.

U tra ld  o f f i c e  o r  b y  l e t -  
T e lep h o n e  d l . c n a t l a -  

1 a rc  n o t  v a l i d .
•cut. Prompt, E f f i c ie n t  

Service.
C o u n ty ,  F  tor bl a.

By A. M. W EKKS, D. C.J t i l l N  O .  t ,FIONA B U Y .
Kollrltor for  Complainant.  

May 7-11-21-2$ Juno I-11-18-2& 
July  2.

MAINE—Wnterville, Morning Sen
tinel. Thousands of Maine peo

ple are interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.

JORDAN BLUE BOY
Miscellaneous

Wanted
FOR SALE—Jordan Blue Boy, ex

cellent condition in every way, 
Driven only by owner. R. G. Fox,In Court of Ihr County Juilar. Srm-  

Inolr C ount) .  Hint* of Florida.
Ill ro E s ta te  o f  C. A. Ilctts:
To nil Crvilltors, l .euntees.  D istr ib u 

tees and nil Persons having  
Claim s or D em ands a g a in s t  said  
Fistula:
You. nnd each o f  you, nre hereby  

nottlleil nnd required to, present any  
cla im s nnd ilrm.indn which you, or 
e ither  o f  you. m ay have a g a in s t  the 
esta te  of C. A. B etts  .deceased. Into 
of Sem inole  County, Florida, to  the 
undorslKtied adm in istratr ix  of snld  
esta te ,  w ith in  tw o  y ea rs  from the 
dnte hereof.

Dated May 12th. 1921.B E T T I  E  JlK.TTH.
Adm inistratrix .

Phono 231Y OF OTHER TRANS- 
S, yes, but none with SER- FOR SALE—Light Six Studebaksr 

touring — extra fine condition, 
new cord tires—4560.00.

1921 nui-k Six touring car — 
good shape — $250,00.

1923 Ford touring , very good — 
$250.00.

A number of other good used 
cars nt bargain prices. Come In 
nnd look them over. San Juan 
Oarage. __________________ ___

'« their middle name. Phone PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 
scene of stupendous development- 

Read about it in the Palm Bench 
Post Sample copy sent on re
quest_________________________

FOR SALE — 3*4 ncres, small 
houso, good well with pump nnd 

engine, fruit, shade; nenr lake. 
Phono 189.

TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Daily 
Timon, tho great homo dnily, 

rate lV4c per word, minimum 
charge 25c cash with order. Write

TO INSPECT INLET

WEST PALM BEACH. June 11. 
Inquiries have been made by a 
firm of Miami ̂ importers and <^| 
porters regarding the inlet condi- 
tons here, with tho view of inau
gurating a five-hour ocean pas
senger (ind freight service between 
West Palm Beach and Miami. An 
inspection of the inlet will be’made 
next Wednesday, according U> tho

for complete rate c a r d ._______
D E V E L O PE n B  ATTENTION— P e n 
saco la  Is b eg in n in g  the g r e a te s t  de
ve lop m en t In Olorldn's h is tory:  * 
h alf  m ill ion  d o llar  h ig h w a y  to  tha  
g u lf  beach Just finished; n tw o  
million dollar br idge  aeroes  Emitm-  
hln Bay started: quarter m ill ion  
dollar op era  huusn. under co n s tru c 
tion; tw o  m ill ions  b e in g  spent an  
h ig h w a y :  gr^atejft c h a n c e ' f o r  live  

•<W*dDgwe-tA s e t  lh on  > ground

MRS. HARRIS LOSES CASE
SHOE RETAILERS CONVENE

NEW YORK, June 11. — 8u- 
preme Court Justice Wagner Mon
day in overruling all motions of 
counpel for Mrs. Eleanor Elahto 
Lee Harris, said he would accent

CHARLESTON, S. C„ June 11.- 
Shoe retailers fjom the Caro link*
Florida, Georgia nnd Alabama at
tended the annual convention of the 
Southeastern. Shoe-Retailer*’ cun- the findings of -the Joly which

ins Man- f made- to-lhe-communication. her' husbantfi'-kuHr-T lu irf irs fc la a s  hay-can
Clerk o f  the Circuit Co u Vc ml n 01e * daytremors.

W EST "VfBOINt.f—C larksburg . Tits  
jUlarkshurg FlxponenU, m orning  

in c lu d in g  Sunday, m o rn in g  Issue. 
I cent per word, minim um  3tc.
TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 

Florida real estate advertise in 
the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word daily, two cents a wdrd

1 have proved it years ago.
S. 0. Chase’s garden.
!fj interested write o call, 
KARL SLAUFFER, 

Expert Swiss Dairyman,
Ilotfl Pico, Sanford

Sundays.
Sanford Novelty  

Works
V, C. COLLER, Prop. 

Oencral Shop and Mill Work 
Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial Street

Elton J* Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldff. 
Sanford, -  Florida

DO YOU WANT to buy or sell
anything T” If so ndvertiso In 

the "Gainesville Sun.” _________LAWN FERTILIZER
ADVERTISING gets results if It

reaches potential buyers. Pa- 
Intkn Daily News is circulated In 
circulated in industrial and agricul
tural center.

6 0 0 ° c ? & ° Q Q > ScheLIe Maines
•I- LAWYEK 

«:• —  Court H o u m

PREVENTS INFECTION

The greatest discovery In flesh 
healing is the marvelous Borozone, 
a preparation that cornea in liquid 
and powder form. It is a com
bination treatment that not only 
purlflea the wound of germs that 
cause infection but it heala the 
flesh with extraordinary speed. 
Bad pounds or cuts which take 
week* to heal with the ordinary 
UflJmenta JBJanA Quickly under tho 
powerful influence of this wonder
ful remedy. Price (liquid) 30c, 
00c and $1.20. Powder 30c and 60c. 
Sold by Union Pharmacy.

CHASE & CO, 
Phons 663

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

*Tf i2*a Metal we c« weld ft." 
tANFORD, FLORIDA

SALE CHEAP—<W Jersey George A. DeCottea
Attorney-at-Law  

Over Seminole County 
J a n k

Sanford, ■ Florida

with calf. Frank Pounds,
City.___________________
ouses For Rent
^NT—House, 4 rooms, bath.

W. J. Thigpen
Real Estate and Insurance

Puleaton-Brumiey Bldg. 
Sanford, Fla.

Fred R. W ilsonAlways Unifor ATTORN BY-AT-LAW  
First National Bank Bid  
Sanford —----------  FtoritENT-fl.

4 throughout; flna location.

Nervous
"I was weak and nervous 

and rundown,’’ writs* Mrs. 
Edith Sellers, of 406 N. 
21st S t, East 8L Louis, 11L 
"I couldn’t  sleep nights, t 
was ao rectlaaa. 1 fait tired 
and not in ‘condition to do 
my work. I would have 
■uch pains In my stomach 
that I was afraid I would 
get down In bad. . . My 
mother came to see ma and

Sanford Sign Shop)
APPROPRIATE 

LETTERING 
For All Classes of Work 

107 Nortl Sanford Ave

5-room dwelling, 
porch; rent real- PRINTING

The Matthews Press
W elak a  II!Sc* tU aforS  F U .

Phone 417-L-2

Connelly dt Sons.
RENT — Furnished house, 
location. Park Ave. See W.

n*n.
Cottage, unfurnished^ 

Palmetto Ave. See W. J. STANDARD
MOTOR PRODUCTS 

Standard OilCompany

SERVICE: That’s onr middle 
name. In doing business with ua,

{on not only get value received, 
ut you get SERVICE along with

HOUSE
Six rooms and bath 
on paved street, pav
ing paid, $5,000.00* 
Very easy terms.

REAL-ESTATE
The Woman’s Tonic XV. l ia v .  *om« a ttra c t iv e  real e s 

ta te  ll-Unx* to offer. (W e s t  F ir s t  
.Street.) One 1 -room B u n valu w .  
c lose  In. a uuod buy., and good  
term *

Fur Kale. M ercantile b u s in ess  on  
F ir s t  Street, wood location , e s t a b 
lished trade. I’oor health only  rea
so n  for se l l ing .

Fur l t .n l .  e -room  c o t ta g e ,  p os
sess io n  at once, F i l th  Btreet and  
Bark Avenue. F r ies  reasonable .

Fur Bale S everal f ive-room  cot-  
ta x es .  » e l l  located, e i a y  term *

Fire Insurance. T h is  d ep artm en t  
la ready, ra tes  and Inspections  
c burr fully 'furnished.

Kinpiuy went. W e ca n  a s s i s t  In 
securing* positions o f  a l l  kinds.

FARM

22 acres hammock 
land, 5 tiled, w agon  
and tools, $7,500.00, 
terms.

H. B. Lewis Co.
107 PARK AVE.

IttLv v. c. Obiter.
RENT — Tw6 garages, 315 

fjoha Avenue. Anply Bee
■ Ranford Ave. and Fourth St.

Norlh Carolina (play- 
“ V1'le. North Carolina (play* 
!? Lh# South), write Byman 
®n«r A Son, Realtors, Rental
■ w* 697, Ashville, N. C.

I fait batter after my Brat 
bottle. I had a better 
appetite. I t seemed to  
strengthen a n d  build me 
up. 1 am ao glad to recom
mend Cardul for what It 
did for me. 1 haven’t 
needed any medicine since 
I took Cardul, and 1 am 
feeling fine.”

Nervouaneaa, r ee t l oae -  
ness, sleeplessness- these 
symptoms ao often are the 
result of a weak, run-down 
condition, and may de
velop more seriously If m>t 
treated in time, 

fake C a r d u l .  Bold

STRAINED e y e s
y  recover their siren, 
; Leonard?* Coidt 
* Hlood-ihot, infUmmati

■


